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Bethlehem Mews,

.Satellite Seen As
Inspiration For
"Tin Pan Alley"

By Paul Johnson
We don't want to' belittle the

Importance of the Russian achieve-
ment in, being first to float a new
moon in the heavens, but we con-
sole ourselves with the thought:
that, song1 •writers, having1 exploited
to the limit the virtues -of. one
moon, may now have a dual, op-
portunity Could, it be that we
are in for such song titles as "is,
that a. real mojon, dear, or a com-
munist sphere?" or "You, watch
the moon over your shoulder and
1*11 watch the Russian over mine."

Satellite Heard .
'Local radio "hams"' report hear-

ing those burping sounds from the
Russian satellite as it, passes over
this area . . . Richard Laubly and
Robert1 O'Neill report hearing the
artificial moon, 'with the sounds
being audible from ten to forty
minutes, depending on, atmospheric
conditions . American Legion
Auxiliary and Bethlehem Post,
American Legion,, seeking dues
from members1 to, enroll them for
the coming year ., ., . Young Peo-
ples* Fellowship of Christ Church
held first fall meeting on Sunday
night,.

Welcome Rain
As we write this, week's column

week-end rains were helping to off-
set, the-drought which continues to
plague this area -and which has
been increasing daily its victims
among wells which supply local
homes with water . ,., . Latest vic-
tim of the drv spell, has been Me-
morial hall, whose well finally de-
veloped dryness ,., . . Our thought
at the end of -the summer is that

(Continued on Page Twelve)

'Education Debate
Opens Season For
Discussions, Inc.

""Maintaining Intellectual Stand-
ards in Education" w "1 be the title
of the first, debate to be sponsored
by Discussions, Inc.- this coming
season. The debate will feature
Dr. Arthur1 E, Bestor, nationally
known, writer and lecturer on "con-
servative* education, opposing Dr.
George Bereday of 'Teachers Col-
lege, Columbia University, recog-
nized center of "progressive' educa-
tion. Doctors Bestor and Bereday
will t ike the platform this Mon-

•day evening (8:20, October 14th
at the Swift Junior High School.

Discussions, Inc. is .presently
conducting • its membership cam-
paign in. the Watertown area. Any-
one interested in attending the1 se-
ries of three debates this, season
should contact Mrs. J. William,
LaFlamme, Litchfield Rd.t (CR 4-
8384:) or Mrs,,. Charles B. 'Allen,"
Walnut Acres, Watertown. (CR 4-
3648). Memberships will be sold,
at the dopr.

In late January or early Febru-
ary, Discussions, Inc. will sponsor
a debate on, art. On March 7th,
Charles Phelps Taft will oppose
a panel, of distinguished business
executives 'representing local man-
ufacturing interests. . . .

Drive Opens For
Main St. Holiday
Lighting Program

Strings of colorful lights across;
the Main Streets of 'both districts,
during1 the Christmas holiday sea-
son, are being planned again by
the Junior Chamber of Commerce.

E. Harvey Ring, chairman of
the project wM<"h has been spon-
sored bv the local. Jaycees for the
past three vears. announced that
$1,800 is be>ng .sought to provide
for the lights.

Letters have ben, sent to all lo-
cal business and professional, .peo-
ple asking for their support. The
number of strings of lights, which
will, be hunt; in, each of the dis-
tricts will rienend upon the a-
mount of contributions made.

Mr. R>ne said that the orders
for the lights must be: placed with'
the supplier by Oct. 19 and, there-
fore, urged, persons expecting to
make donations to send their con-

. taibut'ons «.«? soon, as possible to
the Christmas Lighting Commit-
tee, P O. Box 351, Watertown.

DemocratsUnseatVeteranRepublicans
Take Three Major Posts For First Time
BetMehemDemmies
Elect Treasurer
After fifty Years

By Paul Johnson
Democrats scored important

gains in the biennial town election
on. Monday, naming their first
Town Treasurer in, more than a.
half century. . Town officials
were not certain that Bethlehem
had elected a. Democratic town.
treasurer previously in town his-

Continued on Page 4

Comparisons
The following is a comparison

of the number of votes cast and
the total number of registered vot-
ers for the past three town elec-
tions:

District 1
Year Votes .. Regt'd.

Cast Voters
1953 1149 3227
1955 1656 3512
1957' 1771 3740

District. 2
Year Votes Regt'd.

Cast Voters
1953 645 2658
1955 1230' 2787
1957 1379 2826

Work Will Begin This Week On
1.5 MillionGallonClubReservoir

Construction work was expected
to begin, this week on a dam, on
the property of the Watertown,
Golf Club which will create a, res-
ervoir of one and, one half mil-
lion gallons of water for emer-
gency use by the club in maintain-
ing their greens, club president
John Reardon announced this
week.

Contractor for the job is • the
Oscar Warner Company, of- Wa-
terbury. Officials of the company
announced, that their bulldozer was
sent to the club on, 'Tuesday, and
at press time, the company- was
awaiting good weather for the
start, of the project.

In explaining the reason for the
Club's decision to erect, the dam,
Reardon noted, that after Fire Dis-
trict, officials restricted the use of
water for watering the golf
greens, the club sought permission
of town officials, to haul water by
tank: truck from Echo Lake and
Blade's pond to avoid, a loss of
•$60,000' which, would, be caused,
by the necessity to re-seed and
care for the greens, being killed
by .the extended drought.

Both. First Selectman Hunger-
ford and Park Commission Chair-
man Alves at the time commented
that this action by the 'Golf Club
would, result in a negligible drop

at the two
.Alves gave

permission for the club to haul
48,000 gallons of water from the

in the water level
town-owned ponds.

Rifle Safety Class
Will Begin Monday
At Swift Jr. High

The Rifle Safety Course, given
as part of the Adult Education.
Program will, open Monday at 7
p.m. in 'Gordon C. Swift. Junior
High School, Adult Education Di-
rector John Regan announced this,
week.

Instructors will be Ed Ryan and
Ed McGrath, both certified. Na-
tional Rifle Association instruc-
tors,,. The course entitles, new ap-
plicants to receive Hunting 'Li-
censes. Applicants must be certi-
fied graduates of a hunter safety
course under Connecticut Law, ...in
order to receive Hunting Licenses
if they have'not had'a license be-
fore in the state.

EI!s w o T t h Ca n d e e { R) I '13 2
1I4.S

two ponds. The Park. Commission
Chairman estimated last July that
even if 50,000 gallons were with-
drawn only from Slade's Pond, the
water level would drop less, than
Vz inch, or if only from Echo
Lake, less than 1/3 inch. The club-
withdrew water from both ponds
to fill, the 48,000 gallon quota.

Alves received so many com-
plaints from residents who saw the
tank truck filling up at the ponds,
that he decided not to give further
permission to, the club for the use
of the water.

Golf Club officials1,- feared that it
would, be necessary to close down,
the club for lack • of water, but
Reardon noted, that club officials
located two small, ponds off Hollow
Road, and, continued, to haul water.

Continued on Page 4

Absenteeism Rate
At Swift Jr. High
Is Not Due To Flu

Superintendent of Schools Jo-
seph B. Porter reported yesterday
that absenteeism at Swift Junior
High School, has amounted to ap-
proximately 125 students for the
first: three "days of this week.

'This .is approximately five times
the normal absentee rate at the
School. 'The Superintendent said
that reports reaching SC'hOOi Offi- Alexander Agnew Jr (R) 1150
dais indicate"' that 'the absences
are due to a virus infection, rather
than "Asian Flu," since the tem-
peratures of the .individuals suf-
fering1 the infection are not high
enough to indicate the presence of
"'"Asian Flu."

The Superintendent said yester-
day that absentee' rates, for the
other schools in, town have not
risen above normal.

Calendar Of Events
October 14 : Discussions, Inc., de-
bate on Progressive Education,
with Arthur Bestor, author1 of
"Educational Wastelands" and.
Prof. George Bereday, of the
Teachers College, Columbia, Uni-
versity.

October 15 — American Heritage
Discussion, Group first meeting of
the season, Watertown, Library,
8 p.m.

Dhfricf Voting
The, following is a break-down of

the town election votes by districts:
Dint 1 I) 1st 2
Watn Oakv

F'lrwf Selectman
G. TV. Hungerford (Ft) 1137

•.Michael Dunn. (D) 6,43,
Board of Selectmen

Joseph Masi (D) 614
M :i chael Bavone { R) 1117

Town Clerk
Marie Buckingham (D) 'MS

•Mabel Harmon (R) 1149
ReglRtrar of Voters

Louis. Cotta (D)
Fernandeau Lie may (D) '65.5
Arthur Bronson (R) 1143
Lo uis F'a b i an o ( R. >

Town Treoaurer
Wal ter McGovvan (D) 650

•Carrie Bush (R) 114 8
Tax 'Collector

Arm and Derouin (D) 6,44
• I rv ing Smith (R'l 1152

DepoMit F o n d A Rent •
"Walter Me Go, wan (D) 649

•Carr ie Bush, (Ri 1HS
Hoard of F inance

Donat Lemay CD) SB"

42:2
Si 5

P50
3!* 3

345
415

9 4

415

S50
409

P4S

417

P4 7

,J o s ,e p h La K i a. m m e {R ,1
(fill vacancy)

Buard of Educa t ion
John Reardon (T>) 730
Michael Vernovai (D) B50

•George Co ceo <R) 1070
J a ni.es DaMery < K > 1143

Theodore Morr is t.D) 650
•Anthony DiXuezio (R) 1147

Tax. Review

Margaret Barry (D) 67 S
•Clarence Jessell <R) 1121

Zoning; A p pent Board
Felix Andaron-ski (D) 649

' J a m t s Sweeney (R> I14S
FiJibert A)ford (R) 114S

(fill vacancy)

ConHtnblrtt

R i c h a r d Gugl ie l -met t i (D) 631
W i l l i a m . Misc-hou (D) 65,2
G e n r K e P a n Hait i s ( D ) 61> 0
G e o r g e C'ederholm (Ft.) 114S
P e t e r C o v a t t a ( R ) 1145
F o l s o m C r o m w e l l (R) 1138
Michae l Ma re u s (R> 1149

GS r a n d. J u r o r s
Democratic 651
Republican, 1147

ZonlnK Com in Lss [on
Tj,a. ir r e n c e B ra sc h e < D ) 64 5,

* Boa rdman Ge t s i n g e r 1151
P'«» 11 e e £"«» tti m. i mm, ton

Charles Montei-ose (D) 663
•Joseph Valentine (R) 1132

What To Do If Flu Strikes
(Town Health Director Edwin.

G. Reade has issued the following
suggestions on "What to, do If
Asian Flu strikes in your home.")

The flu is a mild disease re-
sembling the grippe. There is a
high fever for two flf three days
with general, aches arid pains, nd
some coughing. I t can, be taken
care of at home and there is no
need for goingr to the hospital. If
flu symptoms develop:

Go to bed,.. Avoid exposing the
disease to, others for it is highly
comunicable.

Stay on a light .diet. Drink as
much, liquid as, you wish.

An aspirin tablet will help re-
duce the fever. An, alcohol rub
will also help.

Use paper tissues to cover .your
mouth and, nose when, sneezing or
coughing.

If your fever continues for more
than two days call your doctor.

There is no known cure for the
disease. Antibiotics do not help.

To protect yourself against the
flu, be vaccinated; avoid crowds;
avoid, drinking cups, eating uten-
sils, etc. that may have been in
contact with anyone else. Avoid
fatigue and, chilling and get plenty

•Defeated.

The Republicans, suffered the
most disastrous defeat in the his-
tory of the party here when
Democrats captured almost every
major office in this year's town,
election.

The victory found Democrats
dislodging veterans whom Repub-
licans felt could never be unseated.
They included Irving F. Smith.
Republican Tax Collector for
thirty-three years; Carrie A. Bush,
Republican Town Treasurer for
the "thirty years,; and Mabel B.
Hannon, Republican Town Clerk
for the past twelve years. As, far
as can be learned, it is the first
time that these offices will be oc-
cupied by Democrats.. '

Not since 1917 did the Repub-
licans come so' close to losing
control of the Board of Selectmen-
too in this year's election. Forty
years ago was the last time the
Democrats had a, majority on the
Board of Selectmen and they came
very close to winning1 control
again. In. fact the Democratic can-413 didate. Joseph M^si, polled more
votes than G. Wilmont Hunger-
ford, who was; running for First
Select man. Masi received 1564
votes to Hunger ford's 1559 but
since Masi was running as mem-
ber of the Board and not for First
Selectman he is not entitled to the
position under the statutes, ac-
cording to information received.

Hunger ford's margin over his
Democratic opponent for First Se-
lectman, Michael V, Dunn, was ex-
tremely narrow. He won by 58
votes over Dunn, who received
1501 votes.

Mr. Dunn, emerged as +he only
Democrat on the ticket who failed
to beat his opponent and he trailed
his party in total number of votes
received.

The Democratic victory saw the
party obtain representation, on the
Board of Assessors for the first
time and also placed the Demo-
crats in, majori tv control of the
Board of Police Commissioners be-
sides increasing their representa-
tion on the Board of Education,
the Zoning Board of Appeals, the
Board of Tax Review and the
Planning and Zoning Commission.

The Democrats not only won the
second district by their biggest
margin yet, but also substantially
cut into the strength of the Repub-
licans in the first district. The
Democrats scored a better than,
two to one victory in the second
district and reduced the Republi-
can margin to under two, to one as

Continued on Page 10
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Voters Eliminate Street Sweeper Item
From Budget At Annual Town Meeting

A half-dozen, items were chal-1 mission of the tax collector from,
lenged, but only one was elimin- .75 per cent to .65 per cent. For-
ated from, the town budget for mer tax collector Irving Smith re~
1957-58 at the annual town meet-
ing Monday night.

Cut from the budget was the
item calling for a. $9,875 expendi-

cently requested 'the cut volun-
tarily.

The meeting next began consid-
eration, of the budget, and Joseph

ture for the purpose of buying a. j Zuraitis moved that the meeting
street-sweeping machine for the
town, highway department.

Other items challenged by vot-
ers, present at the meeting were
the $3,380 appropriation for the

consider the items of the budget
one at a time for approval. The
motion .-carried, The items were
read without objection, until the
$3,380 item for the Planning and

Planning and Zoning Commission; Zoning Commission was reached,
the $12,000 item for the Health j when Albert Daddona moved to
Officer; $1,9,000 for the purchase I reduce the item to SI,500.

of .rest.

of a replacement fire engine; $2,-
1.00 for the purchase of a police
car, and the acceptance of four
streets, as public highways,

Sch ooI B udget CI eared
Although 'many issues were

raised about the Selectmen's Bud-
get, there was no controversy
about the Board of Education bud*- |
get, , which was unanimously ap-
proved without discussion.

Officials Get Raise
Francis Flynn was moderator of

"the meeting, Motions to increase
the pay of the First Selectman
from, $6,000 to $7,500; the pay of
the second, and third selectman
from $450 to $500 and the pay of
the town, treasurer from $1,200 to
$1,500' per year all passed unani-
mously and in rapid succession.
Also passed unanimously was a

.idjiiM.'motion rctiueing the rate of corn-

Zoning Commission chairman
John Abbott spoke in defense of
the appropriation. He noted that

(Continued on Page Five)

Heritage Group To
Meet Oo Tuesday

The first meeting of the filth
season, of the American Heritage
Discussion Group will meet Tues-
day evening at 8 in the Watertown
Library, with Dr. Robert Woolsey
as moderator. All adults inter-
ested in a "free exchange of ideas
are welcome to attend," it was an-
nounced.

The theme of this season's dis-
cussions will be "The Effect of the
Modern
Life."

Presidency in Political

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Comings & Goings
Mr. and Mrs. William. Starr,

'Beach Avenue had as guests re-
cently Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Jarm .of
Gran vi He. Massachusetts. The
Starrs and the Jnrms attended the
Yile - Brown game at New Haven
Saturday.

Mrs. William W. Borowy. Sun-
ny si rile Avejiue, has returned to
liex home after ten -dys at. the Wa-
terbury Hospital as a surgical
patient.

Howard Ca.shm.an, former Wat-
eft own resident, has returned to
liis home in Clearwater, Fla. after
siiending three weeks visiting
friends and relatives here.

Rocjfr J Cntr reo'riM.v was pro-
mot prl to chief wairant officer at
Walrloif, Md uhrrp he i> miss'lc
otTiCfi- in Bat t r r j 0. T5th Anti-
aircraft Artillery Mi«sil<= Battal-
ion His wife 1I\PS on Main St ,
Ohkwlle. Cote entered the Army
iti 1950.

Mi-,-. Maurir I Mitchell, former
Wciti'rtovMi resident, has returned
t,i her u inter huine in R.ockleilp;e
l''la 'ifter s\)i ruluu-the summer at
Inrh.tn Neck, Bmnford, Conn, and

Shores. Danburj.

Sandra Wihnn a senior at Lns-
f)i .Tumor College, Autiurndale,

fiu trd'^d Dean ' s List
i lilsttindini; academic
s i lunn i i th i 1 past teem
deiu^htor of Mi . and

was
lot

Slip
Mis
St

is the
1 (tji hv 11 S Wilson, Woolson

Ma line Pfc. Roland E. Lagasse,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Paul F. Lag-
;is.se. Echo Lake Rd., took part in
f he NorIh At 1 antic Treaty Organiz-
ation exercise last month with the
reinforced 6th .Marine Regiment
off the Thracian Peninsula of
Western Turkey.

William H. Gray, son of Mr., and
Mrs. Harrison L. Gray. Woodbury
Rd..,, has returned to New Hamp-
ton School. New Hampton, N. H.
for his junior year ..

Marcia G. DeHond, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon E. DeHond
Guernsey to vvn Road, was recently
elected Campus Chest representa-
tive O'f Stan ton House, a dormitory
on the Pembroke CoJ.Ie.ge in Brown
University Campus, Providence,
It. I. A "Wat erf own High School

graduate. Miss DeHond is a. candU
,. date for the Bachelor of Arts De-
gree. She is also a. member of the
Brown Youth Guidance, the Penrx-

: broke Glee Club, and the Fern-
brok e Ch ris t ia n Assoc i a t i on..

Campaign Head
Reviews' Extent Of
Agency Programs

Richard E. Russell, chairman of
the local United F'und annual,
fund-raising campaign, has sum-
marized the work of the three lo-
cal member agencies of the United
Funds and the extent of their re-

i liatice upon contributions made to
United Funds for carrying on their

[j programs throughout the year.
I Pointing out that the Water-

town Pubke Health Nursing As-i
sr^iat on, the Recreation Council j

| and the Watertou n Council of ,'
<"i,il Scouts receive from one-third
to f".o-th:rds of their support")
rrom United Funds, Mr. Russell |
observed that the three agencies'
arc reriuestir:^ ^21,157 for 1958'
and an additional 53,000 for non-
piDSiam expenses

Reweuinq- the activities of these i
a renciE\s the campaign chairman
<-oi 1 ' The R"creation Council
handle* fin a-. cia^P of TnO vounc-
stc-> each rla.\ -fhnincr the summer
nroL'i am at T cho Lake Slade's
Vor.ii and the plavsiound* Or-
tuini 'f I Ijaftl̂ ett-all JancinR, pla\s
pnrj cei -totiethas at the Youth
f'fiT-pt i-'in >*v the Recreation
(Y'JMCI benefir sr\era] hundred
\r>,ln.iite;s e ich ueek during the
v>. i ? I < e l fasitn and probabJv more
than 2 000 \oun? people in this.
town narticipate in the Council's
activities.

"The Boy Scouts .have almost
400 members here while the Girl
Scouts have over 560 participating
besides 150 volunter adults

""These are the reasons that
voiir newhbor and mine are work-
ing in these agency progrms and
the three agencies are assuming
the responsibility of this drive in
town. These are the reasons that

Realty
John Bansavage sold' one-half

interest in land and improve-
ments consisting of 23 acres on the
easterly side of Straits 'Turnpike
to Philip Lemay of Wa.lerbu.ry,

Ron tout Brothers, Inc., through
Alfonce KOntout, president, sold
land and, improvements" on Artil-
lery Road, to Nicholas C. and Lois
T. VnJentino. of Waterbury.

BEAT

.WI N T E R
T O T H E

P U N C H ! !
GET YOUR HEATING STOVES

IN ORDER EARLY!!
KAY'S lias Chrome Pipe. Galvan-
ized Pipe, Filters. Elbows, Oil Burn-
er Wicks, Stove Pipe Collars, Fuel
Cans, Etc. ' ' "

ALSO WEATHERSTRIPPING for
WINDOWS and DOORS,

Need an Oil or Electric Heater?
KAY'S Has Them In Stock.

KAY'S HARDWARE
& APPLIANCES

Main Street — Tel, CR 4-1038 — Wotertown

Open Nights Until 9 o'clock

we are' conducting the drive on a.
total door to door basis.

"We encou,ra.Ke payroll, deduc-
tions for those who work in in-
dustry We encourage others to
make donations and al o wjies to
make their donations whether 50c
a dollai or two dollar^

'We will mark the success of
this dme not b\ monc, paid but
b\ the measure of inteiest and
support of our townspeople

'The following is a list of per-
sons who are \olunteeun? to
i ork in the campaign and sulic t
your contnbut.on.

Schools
Major, Summer A. Libbey.

School Captains': Hollis Whitman,
Baldwin School; Mrs. Summer
Libbey, Judson School; Irene Bus-
semey. South School; Neil McCol-
Ran, Polk School; Edgar Mober^,
Watertown High. School; Suraner
A. Libbey, Swift Junior High.
School

Watertown, Distrct I
Ma'or Mra. Lis'insrston Carroll.

Captain, Mrs. Joseph O. Collins,
Guernsey town Road and environs.
Workers Mrs. J. J. Steinmetz. \
Mrs Joel B l a c k . Mrs. Cecil
Knight. Mrs Harold Cleary, and
Mrs .G. A. Brandemeyer

Captain, Mrs. Elmer C Bohlen
Platt Road; worker, Mrs Patrick
J Cassidv.

Captain, Mrs W B Hammond,
Gtiernsevtoun Road and environs
Workers, Mrs Russell Hansen
Mrs Gra\son Wood, Mis Francis
Maher Mrs Robert S Cad\. and
Mrs Ronald T Delanev

Captain, Mis Carl Weis*. Lifch-
f'eld Road from WiWf Stret to
Morris Town Line Workers Mr< '
Alfred Thomas. Mrs. Howii-.i S '

Franson, Mrs. T. Lindsley Smith.
and. Mrs. Arnund A... LeMay.

Captain, Mrs. Neil Curie. Taft
School. Workers, Mrs. Ro'bert
Poole Mrs. W. E. Sullivan. Mrs..

Robert Woolsey, Miss Mildred •
Reilley and Davifl. Puqeoiin^e, • ••" -.'.

Watertown, District' II " "-'
Idajor, Mrs. F . N. Meyer.

.(Continued on Page>16}

The Many Friends and Customers- of
MRS. MARY PATERNOSTER

will be happy to-learn that she
is again available daily at
her beauty shop after an

extended absence;

m ujeautif Shiarys yjeauty onoppe
314 MAIN STREET — OAKV1LLE -

Tel. CR 4-8189

'Mrs. 'Mary Paternoster, Prop.

E v e r y b o d y
Loves NEVAMARH

Yes . . . »v«ry»oo# lores MEVAMAR....... the oid foJki, *kw you*? couples .., even
the teen-agers cure fascinated bf t i e beauty, durabflUy and fimcf*miM# wsm of
these superlative cabinets. If you haven't already . . . see NEVA MAR soon
for a new thrill in kitchen beauty, comfort and service.

NEVAMAR KITCHENS combine the classic warmth and-beau-
ty of fine wood grains with clean, functional design to produce:
a line of cabinets that are much more than just storage units.
They are built by artisans of the furniture manufacturing tirade
in the time-honored, tradition of select materials, and skilled
craftsmanship that makes this line unlike any other cabinets
produced today. For every Nevamrr Kitchen unit is complete-
ly surfaced, both inside and out, with smooth, sparkling Neva-
mar, the high-pressure laminate that defies wear and time.

NO MONEY DOWN
UP TO 5 YEARS TO PAY

•DOUTT THINK OF ft&MODOiNG YOII2
KITCHEN UNfiL YOU SEE.NEVAMARU

This i s

NEVAMAR
• a. high-pressure taurinate

surface
• designed for long life

and fasting beauty
• resistant to cigarette burns
• withstands boiling water
• won't craze, crack: wr

peel 'in normal use
• not affected by alcohol,

fruit acids, ammonia,
ordinary ink . , . or time

• easy to clean.

• never needs "painting .

LEWIS MILLWORK CO.
HAftFBTS FEMY ROAD — PUoa 4-0117 — WATERBURY-

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Construction Begins This Week On New
St. John The Evangelist Church Here

Approximately 200 persons were
present Sunday afternoon at the
Main Street, site of the new Cath-
olic Church here, to take part, in
ceremonies marking the breaking
of ground for the structure.

The "Blessing Of The-Grounds"
was. performed by Rev. Cornelius
Doherty, assistant pastor of St.

• John Church. The ceremony of
turning the first sod, then took
place, with Rev. Myles Galvin,

" pastor, turning the first shovelful
of earth, signaling the beginning
of construction on, the new, $332,
000 church.:

A building permit was .issued by
zoning authorities last: week to the
St. John's Church Corporation...
The dimensions of the newbuilding
will be 76 by 150 feet. Excavation
work for the foundation, has begun.

•After .a short talk to the .people
assembled at the ceremony, Father
Galvin introduced guests of honor,
who included, the architect, How-
ard, Sullivan, of New Haw ,.r; the
contractor, William Dadd^a, of

Increase In Police
Activity Revealed
In Monthly Report

Extensive police activity was
noted, in, September as compared
with, that month last year, accord-
ing to the monthly report, of Police
Chief Frank L. Minucci to the
Board of Police Commissioners.

The report noted 313 complaints
received, 41 arrests made, and i l l
parking tickets issued, during last
month. In September of 1956,
there were 185 complaints, 26 "ar-
rests and 76 parking 'tickets is-
sued.

Although there was a heavy rise
in activity over that .month last
year, a slight drop is noted from
the August statistics... August saw
330 complaints, 48 arrests and 192
parking ticket? issued.

The breakdown of the Septem-
ber report is as follows. Total
complaints 313. General 'Com-
plaints were 267 of this number,
according to the report, with the
remainder consisting of 16 acci-
dents, 7 cases of vandalism, 7
emergencies, 6 thefts, 4 -fires, 3
moral cases, 2 cases of breaking
and entering and one case of an
altempted 'break.

The 41 arrests consisted of 2S
motor vehicle charges, 5 for intoxi-
cation, 2 for non-support, 2 juven-
ile cases, 1 breach of peace, 1. tres-
passing, 1 for reckless use of
highway by pec1 strian, and. 1 mor-
als arrest.

Stolen goods recovered included
2 cars, 2 bicycles, tools, a speaker
and one rifle.

WMttemoi-e Rood
MIDMAURY

''WILL SACRIFICE -
A newly decorated 5 room
•Cape Cod with Permastone
front and attached garage.
Located «n a large landscaped
lot in excellent neighborhood.
All rooms on one floor; extra

- large attio and fieldstone Cel-
lar. Alunrrimim storm doors
and windows. Five minutes
from bus and school.
Call .for appointment or come
Sunday afternoon 2 to 5 p. m.

Di rwt I o UM : I>rl ve o nt M I. (.1 <11** n r y
Road to four corners,; tako left at
Fin> II0'use to end of Ilwijrsb Road:
•turn right to 4th house on left. Sign

rt
LORETTA MAR1ANI
• Phone FLjaza 6-2298

I the Waterbury Construction Com-
pany; the church trustees. Henry

! O'Neill and Joseph Shields; • and
H. Raymond Sjostedt, chairman
of last-year's fund-raising cam-
paign for the project. Rev. Pat-
rick Gaffney was present, rep-
resenting the Montfort Fathers,
of .Litchfield. The Montfort Fath-
ers, assist with the work of the
parish.

The new church'will have a cap-
acity of 580 worshipers, nearly
twice the number which can be
accomodated in, the present,. 78-
year-old structure. The brick and
limestone structure is designed in
the Colonial manner, with a .large
meeting1 hall, seating approximate-
ly GOO persons, located in the base-
ment.

The 'Construction site is located
on. the site of the old Hem in way
homestead, at Academy' Hill and
Main Street. It consists of about
one acre of .ground, with two dwel-
lings in addition to the church.

The present church, located at
the corner of Main. Street and
Woodruff Avenue, was the first'
church of the parish, dedicated on
March 24, 1.878. At the time the
plans for the New Church of St.
John, the 'Evangelist were an-
nounced, a year ago. Father Gal-
vin -noted that 'Congestion at Sun-
day Masses prompted', the move
for the new church. He said that
the parish has continued to grow,
and. for the past five years., the
present church has been inade-
quate to accomodate the parish-
ioners.

Donate Records To
Naismith Library

Dr. and, Mrs. David Silvert,
Steele Brook Road, have dona/ted
ten albums, of new records to the
Naismith Memorial Record Li-
brary at the Water!own Library,
Mrs. Charles H. Shons, librarian,
announced this week.

The albums include collections
of music by Tchaikovsky, Rimski-
Korsakov, Rachmaninoff, Proko-
fiev, Brahms and Bizet, among
others.

School Activities
W ate rtow n H i n h Sch oo I

Noting that school administra-
tors today are "deeply concerned
about their students' abilities, and
potentialities, and. also in getting
as much evidence as 'possible that
school tax dollars are being spent
wisely," Principal Robert B. Cook
and staff, of the High School, and
Principal Sumner Libbey and
staff, of the Junior High School,
have administered 'the Iowa Tests
of Educational Development to the
entire senior high .school enroll-
ment, and. to the ninth, grade at
the junior .'high-

The testing program covers nine
important aspects of fundamental
development in four1 major areas;
the ability to' understand and use
the English language; the ability
to do practical everyday arithme-
tical reasoning, knowledge of both,
natural and social sciences; and
the ability to' think straight about
common problems in these fields.

Mr. Cook :notes that the results
of this program will show the
scope1 of each student's back-
ground knowledge and the extent
to which his scholastic abilities
have already been developed..
They will enable teachers to indi-
vidualize instruction to meet per-
sonal student needs, and will give
guidance directors invaluable in-
fn»rnfltinn to 'help them counsel

YOUR OWN SAFE
At Home

,. ., , Rent Free!
/ Convenient
/ Always available
/ No annoying legal

restrictions
/ Pays for itself
Personal Protection
For You With A
Keep - Safe
• Insulated with vcrmirulfte for

maximum fire protection, I
hr. .at l~00 •degrees.,

• 'Rig i'd... heavy, pressed steel
plate, alt welded for maxi-
mum, strength.—.2:25 lbs.

• LO'we'St cost protection, es-
pecially built for home, of-
fice, farm, garage,, etc.

DIMENSIONS
Outside .24 1-2x17 1-2
Inside 15x12x12 1-2

DISPLAY ROOM: OPEN
7:30-4:00 Moo. -Fri.

9:00-12:00 Sat,
Reg. $15.'9.iO— * f f \ F.O.B. Factory
Now at Special g~W %MsQ W h i l e s t i l l
Factory .Price g ^f available.

FOR FREE LITERATURE WRITE TO'
Distributors

Office: s. Showrooms
CR 4-4244

51« MAIN ST., OAKVILLE, CONN.
Ointer Today While Still Available

BOX

79
:,E LITE

DAL & CO.
Check or money
order, Frieijcht pre-
paid — OT 2 '5' Si
down. balance
C.O.D. F.O.B'.,
Factory.

more effectively. Mr. Cook said,
"This Iowa program is designed to
help increase efficiency in the
public schools a t a time when cur-
riculum, changes and. the school's
role in the educative process are
knotty problems. Results are be-
ing awaited with interest."

.Debating Club
Officers of the Debating' Club

for the coming year include Peter
Laue, 'president; Kazimar Gaizu-
tis,». vice president; Joyce Hobble,
corresponding secretary; and Mar-
garet McK.ee, recording secretary.
The Membership Committe con-
sists, of .Robert Barnes, chairman;
Frederick Davidson, Rosanne
Belz, Henry Rosa and. Martha
Walford.

The Student Council met Octo-
ber 3. Officers for this year are:
President, Daniel Zibello; Vice-
president, Diane Beaulieu; and
Secretary - Treasurer, Patricia
Fenn.

New officers for the sophomore
class are: President, Richard Bel-
lemare; 'Vice-president,, Jane Lew-
is; Secretary, Barbara Slason;
and. Treasurer, Marcia Wookey.

'The Diplomats held a rehearsal
October 3, as well as try-outs for
new .members during the activities
period. They planned, to' hold an
evening meeting1 October 9 for the
election of a Business Manager.

The Library Club met October 3
and elected the following officers:
President, Carole Batdorf; Vice-
president, Lynn Monitor op; Sec-
retary, Betty Thomas; and. Trea-
surer, Leona Meserole.

School 'Orchestra officers are:
President, Eleanor Pasfcevi.cz;
Vice president, Carolyn Foltz; and
librarians'. Sue Neverdauski; Por-
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ter Woodcock and Martin Garri-
son.

Glee Club officers are: Presi-
dent, Porter Woodcock; Vice-pre-
sident, Peter Pape"; Secretary,
Margo Roberts; and. Treasurer,
Robert Collins,,

The staff of the Watertown
High School newspaper, "Ink-
spots.,"" met October 3.

Sophomores assisting in the
selling of milk and ice cream for
the Junior Milk Fund class pro-
ject include: Arleera Knight, Lin-
da Thompson, Jane Lewis, and
Nancy MeKeilar. 'They will 'man-
age 'the sales for the afternoon
session.

The Athletic Association, and
the Cheerleaders held a joint
meeting October 3 to discuss some
of their future activities and pro-
jects,..

Gloria Collins, president of Tri-
Hi-Y, announced that the organi-
zation held, a food .sale at, George's
Market October 5.

Swift Junior High
-Mr. Sumner A. Libbey, Princi-

pal of Gordon, C. Swift Junior
High School, attended a confer-
ence of Secondary School Princi-
pals at Lakeville on October 4.

Baldwin School
The children, of Mrs. Bridges

second grade recently held a
(stuffed) pet show, a t which they
told how they had gotten each pet
and also told of any interesting
things that had happened, to it ,.

A mystery developed when the
one live pet of the room,,, _a turtle,
disappeared during recess time.

At last reports the class, members
were still "keeping an eye out" for
the pet.

Susan. Parsons, of Mrs. Castel-
lueci's fifth grade, is having an
extended vacation a t Cape Cod.
The members of the class, were
sorry to hear that Mamie Pearce,
of the class, had. .an accident re-
cently. They hope Mamie will be
well again soon, and able to .join
them again.

Robert Hughes, of Mr. Lipa's
fifth grade, attained a goal that
might well be envied by many lo-
cal, adults, he visited the 'first
game of the World Series 'October
2.

Nancy Bohan, of Mrs. Carroll's
first grade, celebrated her seventh
birthday recently,., Keith B'lack is
recovering from a tonsiUectomy.

Daniel Innes, of Mrs. Reiss's
second grade, celebrated his birth-
day on October 4. John. Hotoh-
kiss had a birthday September

Continued on Page 6

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE CRestwood 4-3005

74.2 Main St., Oakvitle

I F L O W E R 5 •
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F r e e D e l i v e r y —•
ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP
Old Colonial Road — Oakvillt

TEL. CR 4-2770'
(Laurier and Annette Thibault)

Now! By act of legislature
Connecticut people can have

.1*

SWOBS BAM l/FE INSURANCE
at traditionally LOW NET COST

If you are an SBLI
policyholder...
'You, know its advantages. Connecti-
cut law now perm, its you to Increase
Savings Bank Life Insurance to
$5,000 maximum. Act now, while you
enjoy good health, and can qualify, to
provide your family with the extra
measure of security and protection
this new limit affords. Act now to
bring your Insurance program in line
with today's higher living costs, your
changed family responsibilities. Be
sure you have your full share of
Savings Bank Life Insurance.

when
you bay SBLI

...because you
if dkect!

If you are not yet. an SBLI
policyholder
You owe it to yourself and your fam-
ily to investigate the low rates, gener-
ous dividends and liberal cash and
loan values that make SBLI a wise
insurance buy. Available only at mu-
tual savings banks, SBLI cost is low
because you serve yourself- You. can
have ., . .. and probably should have

as much as $5,000 for additional
family protection, for a realistic
"'clean-up" fund, for more retirement
dollars. Buy as much as you can . , ,
while you can.

SAMPLE'YEARLY RATES .PER $1 ,000*

AGE •

Straight Life

Life Paid-up at. 65

2:0 Payment Life

Endowment at Af e 65

20' Year Endowment

Endowment at Age IS.

S Tear Renewable Term

1

11 81

12.60

20.96

1.3.20

47.42

56.98

—

10

13 63

1.4.63

23,42

15.63
r4S,9'l.

128.31.

—

20

17 20

IB.74

28.02

20 ..40

47.49

—

7.08

30

22 ..60

25,.39

34,01

28.20

48.79

_

8.. 8 4

40

31.1.3

31.34

42.14

42.46

5.1. .89

—

12.97

SO

45.36

63.81

54.29

74.89

59.28

—

22.65

* Premiums may also he paid semi-annually, quarterly and monthly.

Generous dividends reduce costs still further

SBLI
L O W C O'ST LI IF E. ,1NSURANCE

FOR, EVERY' MEMBER. OF T H E F A M I L Y

* Write, phone or come in for rates and application

!$ SAVINGS BANK-
^ V T H O M A S T O N i . . . . W A T E M O W N . .

WATERTOWN OFRCE: 73?" MAIN ST.
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Town Times,'Inc.
Office located in the Georges Building, 678 Main. Street, Watertown.
For news or information call CRestwood 4-1968.. Address mail to
TOWN TiNJES, Box" 888, Oakville, or to Box 1, Watertown, Conn,

Publishers: Carl Less, Joseph IF. Smith
Ito-enterad « . aecond CIUI matter May 12. 1954 «t the post (Aloe at W«iertow»

0*oa Orimf'LMl entry • •. icmnd clmm* tnmtter Jan. II, 19-18 at Uw poM offloa O*lvil>
(ui>. . ander 'the .Act of i ts re h 3, I STB.

. Dedicated Pubic Servants
This year's town election results brought an end to more than

severity-five years of combined service in public office accumulated by
three we It-known and respected persons: 'Tax Collector Irving F,
Smith, thirty-three years; Carrie T. Bush, thirty years; Mabel B.
Ilannon, twelve years,

Some indication as to the high regard held for these, individuals
may be found in the fact that although Republicans, for years the
Democrats never fielded any candidates to oppo.se them but listed
their names as candidates in the Democratic columns too.

This paper believes that it represent a the feeling and. belief of the
ts»w. ii. as a whole in saying that Mr. Smith, .Miss Bush and .Mrs. Hannon
will be missed1 and. that their willingness always to help and their cour-
icous handling of the public has won for them gratitude and affection.
o I t he i r fe 11 ow - ci t izens.

LETTERS

Praises Officials 'For
Improving Linkfieid Rood
To the Editor':

Slightly over a year ago I had,
occasion *o relate to a Town Times
reporter certain difficulties which
had been encountered by Linkfieid
lid. residents in efforts to • have
warning signs erected near a bad
curve and hill on that road. A
serious car accident had, occurred

• at this point, shortly after that.
time. Your newspaper carried an,
account of my conversation with
its reporter.

We people of Linkfieid Rd.
should be as ready to express
gratitude for prompt and consid-
erate service from, our Watertown
officials as we were to complain,
•*11)out apparent. lack of it. I• t,here-
fore, want to extend a public thank
you to First Selectman Hunger ford
jind, to the local Police and Highr
w a y De pa r t m en t s.

Warning signs were posted at
the curve in question 'within two
weeks1 of the article in Town,
Times. Boiler yet, the Town High-
way Dcpt. has recently completed
widening I ink fie Id Rrl. at this for-
mer hazardous spot, and has thus
Ii'ii-gely •eliminated the curve in
quest ion.

This is fine cooperation from
those whose function it is to look
sifter the welfare and safety of
W a t e rt own c i t i z en s,. Wou 1 d you
I tlease be good enough to print
this word of "credit where credit
is due."

.Mrs. James A. With ing ton.

Bethlehem Demmies
(Continued from Page 1)

tory, but said they would start a
search of town, records to unearth
the facts ... . ,. Henry A. Johnson
was the successful Democratic
nominee, receiving 301 votes 'to 228'
registered for the Republican can-
didate, Mrs. Louise Parmelee.

First, Selectman, Ames Minor
won re-election, defeating his

of 322 to .206 for Bruno Butkus
. ,. . Democratic candidates breath-
Democratic candidate by a, vote
ed hot and heavy on the necks of
their R e p u b 11 c a n opponents
throughout the ticket, with the re-
corded vote not representative of
the majority registered by the
dominant party . ... ., On the Board
of Assessors Democrat James As-
sart won, election .and on the Board
of Tax Review Milton Grabow will
assume office under a minority repr
resentation bill approved by voters
in August . ,.',., Being dropped from
the Board, of Assessors was a vet-
eran Republican member, Albert
H. Maddox, and from the Board
of Tax Review Gerald A. Minor.

Election results, with X indicat-
ing election, were as follows:

Judge of Probate. Talcott B.
Clapp (D) .210; Carleton K. Ma-
thes, (R) 320,

Selectmen., Am.es T. Minor, X,
(Ri 322; Herman A. Anderson, X,
<R> 327; Bruno Butkus, X, (D>
,206.

Town, Clerk, Minnabell S. Smith,
. X, (R > 528.
j. Registrar of Voters- Marjorie C.
fBennett, X, ID) 219: Dorothy H.
| Anderson, X. (R) 310:

Town Treasurer, Henry A. John-
son, X, (Dt 301; Louise S. Parme-
lee, R, 228.

Tax Collector, May Allen John-
son, X. (Dt 531.

Agent of Town Deposit Fund,
Henry A. Johnson, X, (D) 280;
Louise 5, Parmelee. (R) 250.

Board of Education, James J.
Assard. X. (D) 235; ,H. Samuel,
Root, X, (R) 292; Robert. C. Miller,
X. (R» 319.

Assessors, James J. Assard, X,
(D), 253; Charles. C. Parmelee, X,
{R> .273; John Hallaway, ID) 241;
Albert H. Maddox, (R), .259.

Board of Tax Review, Milton. L.
Grabow. X. ID) 254; G. Judson
Wells, X. (RI, 296; John T. Knud-
sen. Jr., ID), 217; Gerald A, Minor,
(R), 276.

Constables, Frank Bosko, X.
(D), 224; John, Butkus, X, CD I 208;
Ernest A. Dupree, X, CD) 217; Ed-
win H. Glover, X, (R) 305; Richard
L, Ruppel, Jr., X. (R) 323;
Charles F. Stockwelt, X, (R) 313;

FOR ALL YOUR

FUEL OIL
a n d

BUILDING
NEEDS

For the BEST in SERVICE at the
Lowest Possible Prices

Try The

EAGLE BUILDING SUPPLY
••• I N C .

CUMBER - MASON SUPPLIES - FUEL OIL

2*6 Railroad MM St., Waterfeury — PL 6-5537

Theodore M. Traub, (R) 31.7,
Denn.ocra.tic Grand Jurors, 213;

elected.
Library Directors,, Margaret

Langlois, X, (D) 2.29; Ethel 5.
Grabow. X- j(D» 230; Emma, S.
Risley, X, <R> 302; Jean C. Sher-
wood, X, (R) 316.

P1 a nnin g: Comm i s si on, Richard
Laubiy. X, (Rt 281: .Thomas, P.,
Matthews, X, (R't 317; Nicholas D.
Brennan. CD) 247.

Memorial Hall , Committee
Louise A. Johnson, X, (D) '231;
Mable Parris, X, <D>. 218; Warren,
L Hunt, X, (R) 305; Alfred, E.
Goodson, X, (RI. 307.

The election, brought forth the
largest vote in town history, with,
535 votes being cast, of a total of
724 registered.

Work Will Begin
(Continued from Page 1)

Plan P i pi n g S y stem
A pumping and piping system to

get trie water to the greens is be-
ing planned by the club; Reardon
said. He also pointed out that the
possibility of drilling an artesian,
well on the club 'grounds next
spring is also being considered.

Rear don reiterated his belief
that the Watertown Golf Club is a,
valuable asset, to the town. He
pointed, out that the club has more
than, 170 local members, fifteen,
employees, and pays "consider-
able taxes..." He said, taxes on. real
estate alone for the club are more
than $1,000.

Scouts Rummage Safe
The Senior Girl Scouts, Troop 1.

will hold a rummage .sale in the
Methodist Church on Oct. 26 from
9 a.m. till noon. Anyone having
articles they wish, to contribute
for the sale are asked to call one
of the leaders, Mrs:. E. J; .Barlow,
Miss Lucia Smith or .Miss Mary
Lou Paskev-icz.

Prominent Textile
Mem From Abroad
Visit PKM Plants

A group of distinguished textile
men from, Switzerland and, Eng-
land on Wednesday toured the
Watertown and Waterbury plants
of Princeton Knitting Mills, one' of
the world's largest manufacturers
of synthetic fibers.

The group included prominent
textile engineers, chemists, techni-
cians, plant owners and managers
and was organized by CIBA, Ltd.
of Basel, Switzerland, to study the
latest developments and techni-
ques of the textile industry in this
country.

Princeton, has introduced an imi-
tation mink and, is' broadening its
list of synthetic furs to include
sealskin, simulated, otter and, is
slating for this season what will
be the most expensive of all the
synthetic furs. It will, be called.

Chinella, will, look like chinchilla
and will cost up to $500 .a, coat.

The trip by the prominent tex-
tile men from abroad to Prince-
ton concluded a, tour the group
has made- of this country's largest
and, most modern mills and will
be the only plant, visited in. New
England, They started in this
country Sept. 19 and, included vis-
its to mills in Florida. South Caro-
lina, North Carolina, Virginia,
Washington, D.C., New York, .New
Jersey, Massachusetts, Maryland
and Pennsylvania. Because of
their interest in the future of
textiles and in- training techniques
in this country, the group also vis-
ited the 'Lowell Textile Institute,
Lowell, Mass.

Accompanying the group through
the Princeton plants were Sol,
.Luria- assistant general manager;
Conrad. Fleisher, assistant to the
general .manager; John H. Cald-
well, general superintendent; I.
Harley Wilson, plant superintend-
ent; and Rudolph Geering, re-
search director.

Reception Badi

REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA HOW

wffli f f» genuine

Wonder-Helix

SEE the difference I
Enjoy belter black and white receptton—COLOR TV.Jeol

C E & J TELEVISION
A, N D F L O O 1, C O ¥ E11 N *$ S

6:80 MAIN ST. .. WATERTOWN
Tel . CR 4 - 3 0 3 5

COLONIAL TRUST
PLAYS HOST TO
OUT-OF-TOWNERS
But It isn't far a party. These "out-of-townem"1*

.are' .all Colonial customers who live some distance from, J

the nearest Colonial office, yet come to' town

fairly regularly for shopping, entertainment—or

jnaybe even, to work. They 'know they can make a deposit*.

'Cash a check, or make a monthly "loan, payment at any on©

of Colonial's eight convenient offices, in -

five communities. Banking's no problem, when .an. acooiint

at one office is an. account at all offices.
- i

'Wherever you happen 'to be: when you have a

banking errand to do, there's a Colonial office nearby^
Open your checking account at any Colonial office
and find out just, how convenient banking can, bet
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Voters Eliminate
(Continued .from Page 1)

an enforcement officer is necessary
to see that the provisions of the
zoning' ordinance are carried out,
and that a large part, of "the ap-
propriation would go 'to pay the
zoning enforcement officer's salary
of .$50 'per week, He also cited the
expense necessary in printing new
editions of -the ordinance as it is
amended, 'and of preparing .maps.
Members of the Commission serve
without salary, he noted.

Joseph Zuraitis commented that
he thought the objectives of zon-
ing could still be served under the
$1,500 figure, and a woman rose
to urge "Let's give them, what they

' want, I'm. sure Wafertown needs
Zoning more than ever." "The mo-
tion to reduce the item was de-
feated by a close vote.

The next contended item was
that of $12,000 for the Health Offi-
ler. Zuraitis moved to reduce the
item to $S,0QG, but the motion

• failed, lacking a second. Dad-
dona .moved to reduce it to $4,500'.

Hits Developers
John Abbott rose once more to

back up the Item for the Health
Officer. "I knom some of our

.. developers would like not to have
a sanitary engineer in. town," he
said, "but we've needed one for a
long time."

"It is not enough to see that
private sewer systems can be In-
stalled on a lot," he explained, "but
it is also necessary to see that
thef ARE installed. It's suicidal
for the health of the town, not to
'have a sanitary engineer. There
are many new homes being built
in rural area of the town... No one
here will live long enough to see
sewers, installed throughout the
town..."

Joseph Stance rose to point out
that, the Commission formerly em-
ployed a layman to • inspect sani-
tary installations, and charged that
he could do just as good a job,
since he had been a. contractor all
his life. He opposed the need for
a professional sanitary engineer
to do the job. Stance urged the
voters to consider carefully Before
spending money, and charged, that
the town should spend money to
expand sewer systems.

Dr. Edwin G. Reade, Health Di-
rector, rose to say that Stance had
presented the best 'possible argu-
ment, for the employment of a
sa nita ry en g i nee r.

Dr. Reade cited Mayland Acres
and the Crest view development as
two which he charged, "were not
properly inspected before they
were laid out." The Health Direc-
tor: warned, "if we fail to get a.
sanitary engineer, we'll be setting
the town back .many years."

'The question was then, put, and
the motion to reduce the Health
Officer item was defeated, by a
clear margin on. a show of hands.

IE lection Returns
.....The meeting was recessed, for a

short time while the election re-
turns were read to the meeting by
Walter Lemay. Astonished gasps
eebjaed through the town hall audi-
torium., as the unprecedented in-
roads made by the Democrats in a.
presumably strong Republican
town were made public. Complete
.results "of the elections are to be
found elsewhere in. this edition
of Town Times.

Street Sweeper Out
.The next 'Controversial item was

that of $9,875 for the purchase of
a street sweeper for the town high-
way dept... After a. motion, was
made that the item be dropped.
First Selectman G. Wilmont Hun-
gerford rose to explain, the need
for the machine.

'"We spread sand all winter,
10,000' yards of it," he explained,
"and don't think you have only
Main Street to sweep." He noted
that the town had rented a sweep-
er for one week from the state last
spring at a cost, of $80 plus .$90 for
'brooms.

Sam McCteary rose to say that
'he felt, the job could be done more
economically through renting a
machine instead of purchasing one,
and offered to give the Selectmen
facts and figures, on where such
machines could be rented, and
their cost.

When the motion was put to a
vote, it was passed 60 to 30, drop-
ping the item for the street
sweeper from the budget, and re-
ducing the tot.il amount of the
'budget by $9,875.

IF ire E P g i n e Op pose d
Albert Dadd'ona moved that the

$19,000 item for the purchase of
a- new fire enpine bp> dropped from
the budget. He claimed that the
town had recently spent money to
repair two fire engines which had
broken down, and inferred that
these two machines, with the other
equipment of the department were
sufficient to give adequate protec-
tion.

, A very Lamphier, deputy chief
of the Fire Department, spoke in
defense of the appropriation. He
noted. that the two engines had
been repaired, but pointed, out that
they are both 31 years old. "I
don't think they're safe." he said.

Lamphier explained that on

some fire calls, the old engines go
out with ten to fifteen men aboard.
"What's going to happen, if they
give out going down Main Street,"
he said. "'.Do you want to be re-
sponsible for the death • of ten or
fifteen men? I don't, that's why
they're in. there," he said.

Selectman, Joseph Masi point-
ed out that the time will soon
come when a. ladder truck will be
needed In Watertown. "It's need-
ed now according to the statistics.
of the National Board of Fire Un-
derwriters." Lamphier replied. "

Fire 'Chief Milton McCleery
pointed, out that when a fire oc-
curred on WoO'dbury" Road several
months ago, the entire depart-
ment was tied up there for six
hours.. "If there had been a fire
in Watertown or Oakville, we
wouldn't have had a hose to send,,""
he pointed out. He advocated
using the two old engines for re-
serve purposes only.

Dadonna withdrew his motion.
Zuraitis, challenged the item of

$2,100 for a new police car, and
asked for an explanation. First
Selectman Hunger ford said that
the arrangements for renting cars
for the police department have not
been working out satisfactorily.
"Maintenance agreements have
not stood up" he said.

The budget was finally approv-
ed, with the exception of the cut
of $9,875 for the sweeper. The
Board of Education Budget was
also approved-

Streets Not Accepted
In the final action of thp meet-

ing, Dad don a mo\ ed that the ac-
ceptance of 593 feet of Concord
Lane 1 100 feet of Williamson cir-
cle. 290 feet of Park Lane an 1 2S">
feet, of Louis D m e as public high-
ways be deferred until the ne\f
annual meeting of^the fwn The
motion passed "Let the^e contrac-
tors fix em right ' Dariduna ̂ aid
charging that the town is. eett.ng
stuck v ith street repan expenses

339 Students
Enrolled At Toft

Taft School, opened with a, total
enrollment of 309 "boarders and, 30
day students this year, according
to a report recently issued to the
trustees, by .Assistant Headmaster
and Director of .Admissions, Joseph
I. Cunningham. This is the largest
boarding enrollment in the re-
cent history of the school.

The Secondary -School Admis-
sions Tests were used for the-first
time this year to furnish criteria
for judging candidates, Mr. Cun-
ningham reported. Taft was one
of the first nine schools to adopt
and measure1 the validity of these
standardized tests which, like the
College Boards, are administered
by the Educational Testing Serv-
ice. Next year 'more than 200
schools are expected to use them.

36 states and 11 foreign coun-
tries are represented in the stud-
ent body, 3 new high, and the rec-
ord number1 of 63 students are
alumni sons or relatives this year.
The largest number of boarding
students.; 94, come from 'New
York State, and 77 are from Con-
necticut,. Massachusetts, Ohio, New
Jersey, and Michigan all have ten
or more, and other students come
from such widely separate locales
as Mori da, California, Oregon and,
Maine, Seven Caribbean and
South American countries .are rep-
resented, as Holland, Ireland,
Spain and Canada

Voting that no boy «a« reiect-
ed soleh because ho was a scho-
]ai«hip candidate Mr Cunning-
ham reported that R5 bo\ >- or ap-
pru\imjteh one-filth of the en-
rollment are rcceAing moie than
S70 000 m scholarships

m seme de\ elopmcnts because tht
df^elupors are cot doing a proper
a nstruction iob on the streets in
their developments
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perfect for scouting or biking,—
camping cr biking

Whether he takes his scouting
seriously or just keeps
scouting around for shoes that
really stand, up Laconians'
authentically styled "Traiiblazer"
with card soles, is the
perfect answer!

12.</2 to 3

$6.95

695 Main St.
WATERTOWfl
CR 4-2,468KOLINS' SHOE STORE

Vk.

Your
reach anew

during our

II

L L.

We're celebrating the best-selling car
of the season! The new kind of Ford .is
topping 'em all In sales 'this year! And we're
celebratin' with a sellout,.. Now you, can get
America's most wanted car at the year's
biggest savings!

You'll be getting the best dea l s of the
s e a s o n ! Every '57 car in stock, must move to
make room, for '58 "models,.,'You, can save
hundreds of dollars on, brand-new, fully
equipped station wagons, hardtops, Customs,
Fair lanes, convertibles!. 'And with our high
trade-ins—your present car will never be
worth more!
You'll be years ahead ' ! No matter which

new kind of Ford you choose, you'll be years
ahead. Ford's Sculptured Styling gives you
a luxury look that'll last! And now Is ihe time
to buy I

FORD PRICES START AS LOW AS

549 PER MONTH!
. , , after average down payment Prices may

vary slightly according to individual
.dealer's pricing .policy.

HURRY! EVERY ' CAR 111 STOCK MUST GO!

THE WALTER WOODS MOTOR CO.
* 7 5 M A I N S T . W A T E R T O W N , C O N N . CR 4 - 2 5 6 4
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School Activities
Continued from Page' 3

29. John Van Riper of Mrs.
Sweeney's room, went to West
Point'to v:i'~lt his brother recently,
Peffgy Travel- went for a ride to
Warren, and .saw a fox chasing a
pheasant.

South School
The pupils of Miss O'Leary's

third grade are building a puppet
theater. They plan to make pup-
pets and present seine of-the sto-
ries they have been reading as
puppet plays. Ruth. Kazakaitis
reports she has a wild squirrel in
her yard, which comes into the
house to' he fed and will come
when it is called, and will come
back to its cane by itself if re-
leased.

Billy Laiidati of Mrs. Robita.il-
le's room presented the class with
a pumpldn grown, in his own. gar-
den. He save:] the seeds from 'the
Halloween of a year ago, planted,
19 seeds, and got 22 pumpkins out
of his garden.

The pupils of Mrs. Flynn's fifth
grade enjoyed hearing the experi-
ences of Karen Heveridge, Mar-
shall Reel and Diane Gilchrist,
who recently attended, the Dan-
bury Fair. Frances 'Marauds gave
an account of a family picnic at
Hifi'h Rock Park. Jeannette Ba-
rabasz and Diane GHohnst showed
and described some of their birth-
day gifts.

Jurison School
Miss Maxwell's third, grade is

learning that there is much .more
in the sky t!w>) can be seen, and
recently hav? been stud vine about
the moon. Franfc.1™ Bowden cel-
ebrated, a birthday recently.

Po k Scu03!
The cl i' J en n Fi ding 2 con

sis1 in., < Kin P* <™\ t pn ani the
fust an 1 ^c i\ n ' e s had
chirs:" or t p h nn b n i l s in
Admin si on b ultli^sr for thf>
moi th ot ficfof^i Tre boari m
the m un corn loi depicts a HT.1-
loween icere i_or lplete with
t,ho t a i l " 1 in^ lick O-I an-
terns TM1 1 1̂  k n ' pumpkins
scaiecr us \nr{ 'Psl^

In the i %fete n the benrd
shov s i h ipp\ pii nnMn smiling
on an i)i i \ of ,-,c-od xe^etable^
and ft nN \ hile in unhapD\
toothless pumpl in looks sa1h
on the *oli ind candv that t;a\e
lum indigestion

The frllo\itu teac^eis assisted
the chldtcn with the bulletin
build project

Mi^ ^ntoine*te Tanke\tch
Mis Pirh U ! Cofianres o Miss
Constance Gibbons and Mrs Peter
Gibbons

\T i I T I I <= t-
centH eninol
I ife li the "--Pi
stiinsjc am T>IK
live a" 1 iov in the sea and had
a shell c^hbit fiom hich the\
lenined th t c l PI'S ire of mam
shapes i cs ind colors Tu'ke '
\ \ in^ V al~\ teeth l i i \ s cm Is
and pen h^ls v r re amon, t'ie
mam t pes i 'nnf' i"> 1 h hn ohil
dren Heinnt spi< ni ani H ise
shoe f i l l vfir il^o in the col-
lection fl P \ourusters \\eie fas-
cinate i h\ the n hoise The
shells CTI i tion V o Vest Coast
Mexico Run IT and Connecticut

Gilbert Hesetole of M Mc-
Col?an s sixth r̂ ide repo ts that
h s fathe itcentl ciu ht a
striped 1 is^ tvv > feot ten inches
long wculun^ IS ani a half
pounds.

.Donald1 Lockwood, of Miss Scul-
ly's fifth- grade, has moved to' Wa-
terburv,, where he will live on
Baldwin Avenue. A new student in,
the room is Arlene Provencher.

re-
&tud\ unit on
\ s* j<iied the

1 plants that

Falls A ve n u 5 Sch oo I
The pupils are hpvini; a lot of

fun decoi-ating the Falls. Avenue
School in anticipation of Hallo-
ween. Howard Ma gnu son, son of
Mr. and Airs. Howard Magnuson
of Falls Avenue, celebrated his
sixth blrthd ny recently.

Joseph Williams, son of "Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Williams of Franklin
Avenue celebratcl his sixth 'birth-
day recently and Mrs. Williams
sent in cake, soda an4 ice cream
for the children to share.

Kathy Valentine's kitten, "Pea-
nut"1., recently visited the school,
;an,d the children had a lot of fun
making up stories about it.

Realty Transactions
Claude and NeMa G. Smart'

sold land and improvements on
Shannon Avenue to -Tohn Kontout

C'eco Realtv Comnany. through
Edward H. Goon, Jr., president,
sold, two lots on Shannon Avenue
to Kontout Brothers. Inc.

Clifford W. Dickerson and, Elea-
nor W. TMckerson sold land, dwell-
ing house and two car garage
southeasterly of the Thomaston
Road to Lester Hassel .and, June
Lois • Hassel. - -

lirths
PESCE — .A, son, Liam, was 'born
to Mr. and Mrs... 'William, Pesce,
CapewelJ Ave. on Sept., 24 in, St.
Mary's Hospital. Mrs. Pesce is
the former Margaruite O"Dono-
van.

LUKOS — A son was -born, to Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Lukos, Falls Ave.,,
on Sept., 25 in the Charlotte Hun-

gerford

KENNIEV —•A da:t.,gKt»; Donna
Lee, was 'born, to Mr. '-and, Mrs.
'Thomas F. Kenney, Jr. on Oct. 6
in the St. Mary's Hospital. Mrs.
Kenney is the .former Dorothy
Burke.

IRE ILLY — A girl, Maribeth
Reilly, was born, to Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Reilly of Atwood St.
on Oct. 4 in the Waterbury Hos-
pital. Mrs. Reilly is the' former

MAURI ELLO — A son, David An-
thony, was born to Mrs. and, Mrs.
Alphonse Mauriello, Davis Street,
on October 1 at the Waterbury
Hospital. Mrs. Maurielo is the
former Lillian E. Thiel.

RIVARD — A son, Gary Joseph,
was bom, to Mr. and, Mrs. Leo
J. Rivard, Echo Lake Road, on
October 2 at the Waterbury Hos-
pital... Mrs. Rivard, is. the former

; ^ A :son,,,!*"Donal.dl"'i4n.
Jr.,. was 'faom ;to Mr. and •• lire.
Donald J'. Hartman, of Bethle-
hem,, on.. September 24 in the
Waterbury Hospital. Mrs. Hart-
man is the former Nellie M',.
Yonkaitis,

MATULEWICZ — A daughter was
born to Mr. and Mrs. William"
Matulewicz on September 30 in
Charlotte- Hungerford Hospital,
Tcrrineton.

signing uj

NEW GULF
SOLAR HEAT

because it's

and because
saves us money

New from Gulf! Another great super-refined petroleum product

REVOLUTIONARY NEW KIND
OF HOME-HEATING OIL

Ultra-cleonl'That's New Gulf Solar Heat, the' revolutionary1

•new Mnci of home-heating oil. Clean, to look,at, clean-burn*,
ing.., . helps to' keep your furnace .and your home clean,..

Super-refined.... purified 'with hydrogen in a revolutionary
new process which goes beyondconventionalrefiningniethods
to produce .an ultra-clean-burning home-heating' oil.

Soives you money,.,.. because it gives you, more heat per gal-
lon, and because it lets your 'burner
operate at peak efficiency—ofi. the
time.

Purified with hydrogen. Many
fuels need so-called "wonder" ad-
ditives to 'help make up for their
inferior quality. New Gulf- Solar
Heat is 'refined ao clean, that it needs
no additives, of any .kind.

Arrange with us now! Don't settle
for anything less. Arrange without
delay for your supply of New Gulf
Solar Heat.

heating oil

OLSON'S WATERTOWN GARAGE
1101 Main Street - Tel. CR 4-2514 - Wateftown, Conn.

For NigU- cmd Emergency Service Call CR 4-3539
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"Tomorrow. Night

Committees were announced this
week for the Family Covered Dish
Supper to be sponsored by the
Methodist Church, '.Friday- night,
from 6 to 8 p.m.

Masters1 of Ceremonies for the
event will be Rev. .'Francis1 Carlson
and Franklyn Wilson. Group sing-
ing will take place, with. Lois
Green leading, and Mrs. Harold
Wright at the piano,.
•The supper will be followed by

a short entertainment consisting of
the showing of colored, slides tak-
en on vacation by Miss Gladys
Delkescamp, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
Barlow, Mr. and Mrs. James
Hosking, Rev. and Mrs. Francis
Carlson, and pictures of the Pri-
mary Picnic "held in June.

Waitresses for the supper in-
clude: Sharon Kolpa, Nancy Korn-
giebel, SM*S^^ac^r,Feniiy Whit-
tle, Juc|̂ "-Seftfiawar,-- Barbara Mc-
Carthy/'lEkEai-* McCarthy,. ' Bienda
Bromley and Elaine •Smith. Com-
mittees were; * ̂ announced as. fol-
lows: . •..,,_ .

: Tables . antf ..Oiairs, 'Table Set-
ting — 'fXtxyinoaA Hostetler, Ed-
ward KOIUL, ''Mrs. E. Kolpa,, .Mrs.;
J... Roefe, l l t t . Francis . 'Carlson,
Mrs. H.-Hacfej'.' '

Decorations — Mrs,. H. Wood-
ward, MrsL • Charles Seymour and
Mrs. Lucieft Grenier.

Reception' Committee — Mrs.
Bob Hoatkiag, Mrs. Carl Porto, and
Mrs. Francis Carlson.

Dining "Room Hostesses — Mrs.
James Carv. Mrs. David Sandulli
and Mrs. 'William Johnson.

Coffee and Punch — Lucien'
Greneir, Horst Hodina, John 'Qua-

Con test Judges, — William John-
drato. and'Charles Atwood.
son, Col. Leroy Corwin, Dr. James
Cary, and Mrs. David Sandulli.

The Kitchen Committee will:
consist of the -members of the i
Commission on Membership and
Evangelism.

Wtn. Grange
W.atertown Gra-nge met last

Friday evening, with an observ-
ance of Neighbor 'Night. Other
granges represented were Sey-
mour, Laurel, Oxford, Mad. 'River
and Bethlehem. Water-town Grange
was invited to neighbor with Bea-
con Grange, October 15, and. Rock
Rimmon Grang% Oetgbe»-23. 'The
regular meeting of"' Wife tent.own.
Grange scheduled for October 18
has been postponed to October 25.

The 73rd Annual State Session
of the Connecticut State Grange
will 'be held in Foot Guard Hall,
on October 17, 18 and 19. Master
Mrs. Vida Bennett,. and Mr. Ben-
nett, will represent Watertown
•Grange at the session. The sixth
degree WI1 be conferred on the
evening of October 17.

Woodbury Annual
Antique Show

The 9th Annual Antiques Show
sponsored, by the Monday Night
Club oi the .North Congregational j
Church of Woodbury will get un-
der1 "way at the Woodbury Town
Hall on "Thursday afternoon, Octo-
ber 1,7, and, continue through Sat-
urday night, October 19. On, Thurs- ',
day and Friday the Show opens at j
1:00 p.m. and closes at 10:30 p.m., '
but, on Saturday, the 19th, the
Show will open, in the morning at
10:30 and close at 10 p.m. i

Features of this popular antiques
•show are displays of Early Ameri-
can furniture, glass- porcelain, old
paintings, primitives, iron and, cop-
per articles from the past, not
forgetting pewter, bric-a-brac and
all other items cherished by the
antiquarian. All items on display
will be for sale. \ "

Refreshments, all home-made,
will be available at the Snack Bar
in the balcony as usual. They will
include sandwiches, salads, cakes,
pies, coffee and soft drinks.

Those in charge of this year's
show are: Mr. and, Mrs. Henry
Pratt- co-presidents of the Mon-
day Night, Club; Paul Stafstrom,
2nd vice-president and general
manager; 'Carroll Maxwell, floor
manager; Robert Lewis, treasurer;
Fred S. Srnitb, dealer ' contacts;

'Arthur N. Johnson, publicity; Les-
lie A. Cretty and Jeremy E. John-
son, advertising; Henry D. Read,
printing: Robert Pearson, and Mer-
fon Hornbecker, lighting; .Mrs.
Charles H. Koeppel, box office;
Hector J. Raymond, booths; Wal-
ter E."" Griswold- t rans portal ion.;
Russell, Weymer, custodian; Stan-
ley Winue and Daniel Hogan, po-
lice protection.

Decorations were donated by
the Basket 'Barn, New town, and
will be in charge of .Mrs. Fred
Strong, Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs.
Leslie A. Cretty, Mrs. ' Robert.
Lewis and Mrs. Joseph Cepelak.

NewFaculty House
Built

•Construction started this week
on, a, new faculty house at the
Taft School here. A portion of
the cost comes from a special

.gift from. Norman B. Wool worth of
New York City, a former trustee
and father of two Taft alumni.

The seven, room house is of
•colonial design and will cost in the
neighborhood of $30,000. It will
be situated on school property
fronting on 'North Street in Wa-
tertown near the Curtis House,
which is also* a faculty home. It
will have a living room, dining
room, study and kitchen on the
first floor, and three bedrooms on
the second. There will be two
complete baths.

The 'house is the first in, a pro-
jected series designed to improve
faculty living conditions at the
school and to accommodate the in-
creased number of teachers on the
staff.

8thAnnualBanquet
Of VFW Auxiliary
Set For Oct. 16

OakviJle V.F.W. Post 7330 Aux-
iliary will hold its Eighth Annual
Banquet on the evening of October
lli at the Yankee Silversmith Inn,
in Wallingford.
. 'Members who have not made
reservations are asked, to call
CR 4-118,7 after 3 p.m. before Oc-
tober 10. Transportation will be
at the Autoyre in Oakville prompt-
ly at 6:30 p.m.

Members newly initiated into the
Auxiliary last week are Mrs. Doris
Clock, Mrs. Jeanne Caffrey, Mrs.
Jean St.. John. Mrs. Marie Marconi
and Miss Peggy Osowicki.

Emile A. Bussemey, Jr.; sold land
on Emile Avenue to John J. and
Diana D. Daly,.

Melida T. Mich.au d, of Water-
bury, .sold land and. improvements
on, the northeasterly side of Steele
Brook Road to Michael A. and
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Installation' ,''• "f [held jointly..between W'atertown.
Xeivly" elected officer "of St. P ™ ^ and TorrinfftML Coun-

Jean Baptiste Society will be Held j «Ic«: L ' ^ ! ^ A n ^ ^ of Bostol uril
on Oct., 11 in White Eagle Hall, j ̂ 'e t h e mstaU-.ns officer AH
Torrington. The ceremony will be • b e r s a r e invited to attend.

Reception Badt

REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA NOW

with the genumt

Wonder-Helix
iT'SOMA

SEE the difference 1
Enjoy better block; and whita reception—COLOR IV tool

VAN ARR RADIO & ELECTRIC CO.
727 MAIM" ST. WATERTOWN

T e l . CR 4 - 2 3 10

LEHIGH
S A Y S

YOU CAN BE S U R E . . . . IF IT'S
E S T I N G H

W E S T I N G H O U S E
A U T O M A T I C

E L E C T R I C

W A T E R
H E A T E R

Westinghouse Deluxe 'Model Water Heaters"
oiler the finest in automatic hot water service,.
They are available in 10 to 80-gallon capacities
and! provide* a constant .. supply of 1150° F water
economically and without any attention from user.
They need no flue, hence may be installed nearest
point of greatest use. With each DeLuxe Heater,
Westinghouse provides, in addition to the regular
one-year' product guarantee, a 10-Year Protection
Policy which liberally protects the owner of the
Heater in the event of tank failure during that
period.

3 0 - G A L L O N C A P A C I T Y

U S E

ONLY '98 . 0 0

E A S Y "BOD'GET T E R M S -

An automatic storage water heater
provides thr: average fan'illy am end-
less supply of hot', hot water for over
one hundred household uses for less

BETTER' O F F E R G O O D F O R

L I M I T E D T I M E O N L Y ! ! !

— Your A u t h o r i z e d W e s t i n g h o u s e D e a I e r
T e l . PL 4-5497

113 HOMER STREET — EASY PARKING — WATERVILLE
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A

P. ©. A.

EVAPORATED MILK-6 CANS..

GAY-LYN CATSUP JARS

STARKIST TUNA Chunk Style V CAMS

PILLSBURY FLOUR 10 LB. BAG

P. G. A.

PORK-BEANS No. 2'/z Cons

P. G. A.

SHORTENING LB- TIN

OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY SAUCE CANS

UNIT LIQUID STARCH 2QTS.

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFE
P. G. A.

COFFEE It's Wend

CHOCK FULL O' NUTS

COFFEE
PILLSBURY

PIE CRUST
COMSTOCK

PET DOG FOOL
(The Economy Buy For Your I

o KRAFT'S

M A Y O N N A I S E
PINT JAR

; NONFAT

: MY
: MILK:

WITH i Q E f l
FLAVOR igBBLf
SAVER

PACKAGE

IXES FASTER^
than you con ft

12 OT. o r
.SIZE ode

SAVE W I T H BIRDS I
BIRDS EYE

Chicken, Beef,
BIRDS EYE

Turkey
BIRDS 'EYE

BROCCOLI SPEARS 2PKG5.

BIROS EYE

CHICKEN
LIVERS

PKG

Birds Eye ORANGE JWC

MAIN STRCET — WOODttJRY
.. Op«i FrWoy Mights Uott

f ' l f c

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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LOWEST
COFFEE

PRICES IN
YEARS! !

LB. BAG

erful!! i-B. BAG

LB. TIN

PKGS. ,

cans

CAN
iCARRY
CARTON

BONE IN

CHUCK ROAST
COLONIAL- PURE PORK

SAUSAGE ROLL
FRESH

GROUND BEEF ib.
RIB END

PORK CHOPS Ib.

LAMB PATTIES
EVISCERATED M ^ ^

FARM FRESH FOWLib 4 9 C

FANUEIL HALL

BOLOGNA
FRESH

BOSTON BUTTS
EYE S U P E R - V A L U E S ! !

key Pies 3 ** 79
ast Dinners each 69

BIROS EYE

STRAWBERRIES 3 $1-00
16-or pkgs. 1

cans SlJbO

INC.
STREET — WATERTOWN"

am* Friday Nights
Itatl f o'dock.

llnti 6:30

B I R D S EYE

COD or PERCH
FILLETS

PKG 33

JUMBO WHITEJ U PI P If If III I i- ft ^ ^

CAULIFLOWER 1 0
Head • '
CARROTS
2 PKGS.

RED TOKAY

GRAPES 2 LBS.

PASCAL

CELERY LG. BUNCH

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Republican" voters gehetally' are

"getting fed up" with the feuding
going on among Republican Town.
Committee members and threw
their vote's to the Democrats as a

:rots Unseot
< Continued irom Page 1)

'compared with previous - Republi-
• can margins of two and one-half to
*(four to one over the Democrats in
the first district...

The predominant question since
"the election-results has been, "How
could the Democrats have won in
this Republican: stronghold
'There are all sorts of explana-
tions^, being offered. Here are
.some of them:

• ~* People are worrie11 over the high
t property taxes. 'They point to the
; fact that voters bepan picking
{.apart the new budget at the an-
• nua] town meeting for the first
(time, not only challenging the need
> for some of the expanded serv-
| ices and improvements but voting
t o e 1 i m. i na t e a pie ce o f n ew h i« h -

1
-' way equipment in their search tO1

.reciu.ee governmental costs.
. The Republicans, were too com-
! placent and. many didn't, bother to
f vote,
j Some of the explanations are
j more widespread and persistent
"than others. They a.re:
j Backers of Joseph Mas I for Se-
lectman, in order to insure his vic-

• tory were reported, to have asked
[.Democratic voters to cut out
j Dunn's name on the voting ma-
j. chine to reduce his total and also
to have asked friends who are Re-
publicans to throw their votes to

ilttasi since "the Republicans al-
fways have enough votes so some
can be spared,.'"

Some Republicans who had un-
{successfully backed Leo Orsini for
1 assessor in, the Republican pri-
mary contest, were reported to be
stjll smarting over his defeat and.
reported to have switched their
votes for the Democrats out of
revenge.

form, of protest.
election vote was
usual with forty-

I
GAS-TOONS

By

Jack & Ronnie

IS.

"Watch that tiood, Ronnie
IT SLIPS"

We watch for the little things
•that need, our attention.

WALTON'S
ES5O SBtVICENTER

We give S & H Green Stamps
Phone CR 4-8096

9 70 Main Street

The town
heavier than
eight percent of the registered
voters voting compared, to forty-
five percent in, the 1955 town elec-
tion. 3.150 votes were cast out of a
total of 6.56R.

John T. Reardon, running for
re-election to the Board, of Edu-
cation, led. the' Democratic party
with 1673 votes while Anthony Di-
Nunzio. who was unsuccessful in
his bid for Republican .assessor
was high scorer with 1,572 votes.
Georpe Ft- Coeeo. Republican Can-
didate for the Board of Education
trailed his pirty with 1491 votes
while 'Michael Dunn was low scor-
ing Democrat with 1,501 votes.

'The-day following the election,
Walter S. McGowan was sworn
in as new Democratic Town, Treas-
urer and Agent of Town Deposit
Fund while Armand Derouin im-
mediately took over as Tax Collec-
tor. 'The term of the 'Town Clerk
expires in January 1958 when the
newly elected Democrat, Marie
Buckingham, a'ssumes the duties of
the office..' All remaining newly
elected candidates take office upon
being1 sworn in,

Obituary
John A, Daddona

John A. (Dundee)' Daddona, 42,
of Spring Hill Road, died at his
home October 6 after a long ill-
ness.

He was born November 3. 1914,
in Waterbury, son of Mrs,. Anton ia
(Guerrera) Daddona and the late
John Daddona. He lived, in Oakville
36 years, and, was a communicant
of St. Mary Magdalen Church,
Oakville.

In addition to his mother, he is
survived by his wife, Mrs. Mary
Ann (Wa.sd.ol1 Daddona; a son,
John A.., Jr.; a daughter, Miss
Helaine Daddona; a brother, Mi-
chael J. Daddona,, all of Oakville;
two sisters- Mrs. Paul Climino of
Oakville and. Mrs. Nfcolangelo
Calabrese, Woodbury, and several
nieces and nephews.

The funeral was held October 9
from, the Maiorano Funeral, Home,
Waterbury, to St. Mary "Magdalen
Church, foe a, solemn high Mass.
Burial, was in Calvary Cemetery.

Mrs. John W. Olson
Mrs. Margaret (Barrie) Olson,

68, wife of John, W. Olson, Main
Street, Watertown, died October
7 at the Waterbury Hospital, after
a, short illness.

Born in, Waterbury. April 20.
1889, she was the daughter of John
and Jeanie Barrie. She had lived,
in Watertown for the last 43 years,
and, was a, member of the First
Con gre ga tio na 1 Ch u rch here.

In .addition to her husband, sur-
vivors include three daughters,

SAVE FOR

VACATION,
TAXES,

OR ANY OTHER

PURPOSE

Open Your

VACATION
CLUB
anytime ,.,,.
close it
anytime!

50-WEEK CLUB PLANS'
- Save Weekly and Receive

50c
» 1.00

2.00
5.00

10.00

$ 25.00
50.00

100.00
250.00
500.00

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Serviice Since 1850

•MAI'M OFFICE: 'North Main Street: at Savings, Street
MILL PLAIN OFFICE: ,28,1 Merfden Road

CHESHIRE OFFICE: Main Street,
F IB E E e u; s t o m e r PA -R K I N G

Mrs. Stuart W. Matties, Hawteton,
Mrfs^'Hobert-Pichatd, "East Green-
wich, R: I., and- Mrs. - James - Mar-
shall, Simshury; one sister, . ]\j[iss
Annie T. Barrie- Waterbury, and
ten grandchildren.

Funeral services were held-Octo-
ber 9 from, the Hickcox Funeral
Home, to the First Congregational
Church, with Rev. John, H. West-
brook officiating. Burial was in
Evergreen Cemetery.

•'George Hoffman ' , '. '
; „ George Frederick Hoffman;, „ 76,
'of Blinker-HiUJUad,: died-Septem-
ber 27 at his horns after a short
illness.

He was born May 31, 1881 in
Litchfield. -son of the late Wil-
liam and Margaret Hoffman, and
he had, resided, in Watertown for
the past ffi years,

He was proprietor of Hoffman
and Son: Service Station. He was a

.Lodge of Odd Fellows.
Surviving is a. son, fleymond G.

Hoffman, of Watertnwn; two
grandchildren, and several nieces,
and nephews. Funeral services
were held September1. ,30 at the
-Hickcox Funeral Home, 'With Rev.
Jackson Foley, rector of Christ
Church, officiating. Burial was
in Evergreen Cemetery.

DISCOUNT UP TO 50%
CUSTOM MADE

Regular $23.00
(FREE INSTALLATION)

• NO MONEY
DOWN

• 1st Payment
January 1958

• Up Ta 5 Yean
To Pay

Self Storing
CAN'T

Warp or Rust

SIZES "J 40x80'

PHONE

PLaza

5-1141
Out of Town Call: Collect

NT PAINT
YOUR HO'JSE THIS FALL

ALUMINATE
With

ALUMINUM CLAPBOARDS
•^•Eliminates—*
• Peeling

Cracking

Flaking

Blistering

HOME OWNERS
Read This If You Think Conden-

sation is Causing Your
Paint Problems.

In today's "fight1" homes, due to insulation,
storm windows, 'etc., houses cannot breathe.
This foods to the point failures which are
'symptoms of1' condensation wrthfn the walk.
This condensation can lead' 'to rat, rust, ter-
mites and 'decay if 'not corrected.

Aluminum ckipboards are automatically
seflf-v«ntlaff!ngi when combined with proper
preliminary preparation of your home.

20 Year

Guarantee

Out of 'Town Call Collect

ADMIRAL ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS CO.

48? NORTH 'MAIN ST., -'OOMIER MIA-ST., WATHOUIIY
Torrington HU 9-5190
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Church Notes /
First Cong regational

New members, received into the
Church at the World-Wide Com-
munion Sunday services last week
include Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Wood, 'Mr. " and .Mrs. Chalmers
'Day, Mr. and 'Mrs. Ormande Os-
bornc, Mrs. Doris Swanson Blan-
chard and Mrs. Shlela Bowes
Chasney.

Thursday —• Meeting of the
Watertown Youth Council with
the ministers and lay leaders of
the five Protestant Churches of
Oakville and Watertown at 7:30
p.m.

Sunday — Church School at 9:30
a.m. Morning Service of Worship
at 11 a.m, Nursery Class for
young children in the Trumbull
House. The Junior Choir and the
Fellowship Chorus will furnish
music for the 11 a.m.- service, The
Junior-Hi Fellowship •-will meet at
the Church House at 3 p.m. to go
on a. picnic outing to Mount Tom.

The Fellowship 'Chorus will re-
hearse at the Church House at
4:45 p.m. after which, the Fellow-
ship Chorus and the" Pilgrim, Fel-
lowship will drive to Nsw Haven
for the youth rally a t the United
Congregational Church House and
the S p.m. evening service at Cen-
ter Church, on New Haven Green.
The Pilgrim. Fellowship will march
as a part of the choir in the pro-
•cesssiona'l. All. members of the
church are invited, to attend,

The Naugatuck Valley Associa-
t i o n will meet at the Beacon Falls
Congregational Chrch at 3 p.m..
'The group will 'journey to New-
Haven after dinner. The Rev.
Dr. James E. Wagner, Co-Presi-
dent of the 'General Synod of the
newly formed United Church of
Christ, will be the speaker.
- Rev. John Westbrook, is Moder-

ator of the N.augatuck Valley As-
sociation, and will have a part In
the service.

" •• Wednesday — Ths Bible Study
Group -taught by Ivlr. Westbrook
will meet at 7:30 p.m. In the hall
of the Trumbull House. Any per-
•sons interested in the study of the
Bible are invited to attend. Jun-
ior Choir rehearsal at 3:15 p.m.
The Boy Scouts of Troop 76 will
meet: at 7 p.m. in the Youth, Cen-
ter.

A11 Sa i n t s E p i sco p a I
Sunday — Holy Eucharist, 8

a. m. Corporate Communion for
layman's fellowship with break-
fast. Prayer, family service and

- church. " school, 10 a.m. Young
i People's Fellowship, 7 p.rn ,.,

Monday — Vestry meeting; 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday — Congregational
dinner meeting, 8:30 — 8:45 p.m.
Talks by Sector Plan, leaders on
parish, meeting.

Christ Church
Sunday — Holy Com.mun.ion at

8 a.m. Family Worship and
Church School, at 10:45 a.m.
Young People's Fellowship 'meets
at 6 p.m.

Tuesday — Archdeaconary Lay-
men's .Dinner at 6:30 p.m. Com-
mittee planning the dinner consists
of the Woman's Auxiliary of Christ
Church,

Wednesday — Girls* Junior
Choir practice at 3:30 p.m.. Senior
Choir practice at 7:45 p.m.

Thursday — Bays," Junior Choir
practice at 3:30 p.m. Supper Club
meets at 7 p.m.

Methodist Church
Thursday — Junior Youth Fel-

lowship meets at. 6:30 p.m. Junior
Choir rehearsal at 7:15 p.:.m,. Sen-
ior Choir rehearsal, at 7:30 p.m.

Friday — Family Night Supper
from 6 to 8 p.m. A covered, dish
supper, everyone welcome.

Sunday — "Church. School fit
9:30' a.m. Church Service at 1.1
a.m. with Rev, Francis Carlson.
Nursery during the Church Ser-
vice. Methodist Youth Fellowship
meets at 6 p.m.

Tuesday — Sub-District First
•Quarterly Conference at 8 p.m.

Wednesday — W.S.C.S. Pro-
gram Meeting at 8 p.m. on the
topic Home Mission Centers and.
Race."

Friday — W.S.C.S. begins the
study course on "Cross and Crisis,
in Japan" at 8 p.m.. with Mrs.
Joseph Quinn as leader.

Union Congregational
' Friday — Three M. Bowling at
7 p.m.. a t Watertown.

Sunday — Church. School a t
9:30 a.m., for ail departments.
Public Worship a t 10:45 a.m.
Nursery In the parsonage during
the worship. Naugatuck: Valley
Association of Congregational
Christian Churches at Beacon
Falls,, 3 p.m. Joint Assembly of
the Congregational Christian
Churches in the First Church of
Christ, New Haven, a t 8 p.m. Mr,
and 'Mrs. Harold. Booth and
George McCallum. are delegates.
Senior Pilgrim Fellowship meets,
Sunday evenings. 'The group is,
planning a Work. Day for Christ
October 19. and will attend the
State Pilgrim'Fellowship Rally a*

Long; Counselor.
; ' Monday — School for Christian

•Living-toy Waterbiiry .Area Council
of Churches a t Bunker Hill a t
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday — Junior Choir -re-
hearsal at 6 p.m., with 'Miss, Eli-
zabeth MacDonald directing. Sen-
ior Choir rehearsal at 7 p.m., with
Sumner Libbey directing...

Wednesday — Ladies" Society
meets at 2:30 p.m. a t the church.
Hostesses are Mrs. Harold Booth
and Mrs. Thomas Gunning, The
group Is planning a Silver Tea and
Bazaar for November 7,

Thursday — Three M. Card
Party October 17 a t 7:30 p.m.
Mrs. Kenneth. Ostrander, Presi-
dent.

S t. M a iry M a g d a I! c n
Rosary Novena each, .night this

week: a t 7 p.m.
Saturday — Holy Communion

at 8 a.m. Church opens a t 7:45
a,.m. Nuptial High Mass a t 9 a.m.
for Thomas DeSanto and. Albina
Lucian. Nuptial High Mass at 10
a.m.. for Joseph D'A versa and
Shirley Michaud. Confessions
11:45 a.m. to 12:15 p.m., 4 to 5:30
p.m, and 7 to 8:30' p.m.

Sunday — Holy Mass a t 6, 7,
8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m. Parishioners
are reminded, that the physically
handicapped or retarded do not
want sympathy, they want a

chance to show what they can do.
Those knowing of handicapped, .or
retarded, persons are asked to
have them contact the Connecti-
cut State Employment Service for
aid in finding work. Those able
to employ such 'persons are asked
to call the Employment- Service.
This is National Employ the Phy-
sically Handicapped Week.

Monday — Classes began Mon-
day night, October 7, for Religious
Instruction for all. public high
school pupils In grades 1.0, 11 and
12 in the Rectors' Meeting Room.
at 6:15 p.m.

Sunday — On, October 20 at 3
p.m., all married couples who are
celebrating their 25th or 50th
wedding anniversary this year are
invited to. attend a special Anni-
versary Ceremony, The ceremony
will be held In Immaculate Con-
ception Church, Waterbury. Cou-
ples eligible to participate are
those married in 1932 or 1907.
Couples married longer than 50
years, i. e.., before 1907, are also*-
invited.

St., John's Church

Sunday — Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10
and 1.1 a.m. In. Bethlehem, at 9
and 11 a.m. Evening Devotions
in honor of the Holy Rosary at.

7:30 p.m., with Benediction of the
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.Most Blessed Sacrament.
Monday — The Catholic Youth.

Organization, will, meet at 7 p.m.
in the School. Hall.

Wednesday — Meeting of the
Holy Name Society at 8 p.m. .in,
the Holy Name Room.

Thursday — The St. John's
School Association will meet at
8 p.m.. in the School.

Historical, Society
The Watertown Historical So-

ciety has ben Invited to1 the Forum
m e"e t i n g of the Connecticut
League of Historical Societies to
'be held in Torriiigton. on Oct. 19
at 10:30 a.m. A box luncheon Is
planned. The local organization,
will be the guest of the Ton-ins-
ton Historical Society.

"'The House of Musi c""

Poor Floors Over Fifty Tears
Spinet Pianos Grand Pianos
Television - Records - Instruments
Sheet Music - Hi Fi - Radios

C O M E I N AND ' LOOK, A R. O U N D
W A T E R B U R Y

INC. IS8 GRAND Si

FRUITS
PRODUCE

FANCY HARD 'RIPE

TOMATOES
2 CELLO CARTON 4"s

[c
F a nc y H a n d - P ic k e d 'M c, I n,t o s h

APPLES
4 lbs. 29c

Juicy Florida. Good Sized Pink

GRAPEFRUIT
4 for 29c

U. S. No. 1 GRADE

POTATOES
50-lb. bag 1.29 YOUR SAYINGS AT FULTON!!

F R E S H C H I C K E N S —READY to COOK—PA to 3 lbs.
C H I C K E N LEGS —FRY'EM or BROIL 'EM... Ib.
CHOPPED BEEF FRESH GROUND DAILY — Ib. 43c — 2 lbs.
C H I C K E N B R E A S T S For That Quick Snack !b.6/C

Lean for Braising RIB BEEF Ib. 19c
Fresh or Corned BEEF BRISKET Ib. 75c
Ready to Cook LONG ISLAND DUCKLINGS. Ib. 45c

DELICATESSEN
D e t i c i o u s,,, N u f: r i t i o us C ©'#»

AMERICAN BOLOGNA Ib. D7C
With or Without Pimento

VEAL LOAF lib,
Tasty for Salads or Sandwiches

HAM LOAF Ib.

Del Monte -
FANCY PEAS 3—303 cons
Jack Frost Granulated
SUGAR 5-lb.
Nettle's
EVEREADY COCOA!. Ib. pkg.

c

C

c

Chase & Sanborn
INSTANT COFFEE
20c off jar 6-oz. jar—Pay Onff

Smith's Green
SPLIT PEAS
2—16-oz. pkgs.

$|13

2 9 «

F R O Z E N F O O D
B L U E B I R D

ORANGE JUICE
8 6 oz. cans 89

F U L T O N F I S H
Boneless, No Waste Blue Fillets Ib. ,2:5c
Fancy Sword Fish Steaks Ib. 59c

ULTON
MRKETS

FUL-VALU

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Bel' i IK tiein views
(.Continued from. Page 1)

many folk who accumulate work
for rainy days must have a huge
accumulation by now...

Zoning Opposed
Talk, of the town for some days

was the public hearing conducted
by the Town Planning Commission
concerning its pilot plan for town
growth . The plan, itself came
in for little attention but a. recom-
mendation for zoning therein did,

• "With the recommendation receiving
a verbal blasting from most folk
who attended the hearing . . . Op-
ponents to zoning were headlined
by Carl Bach man, who conducted
a. running argument with Arthur
Davis, Planning Commission chair-
man, almost from the start of the
.meefing.

Things, at the hearing grew so
hectic that in the midst of argu-
ments bursting out: all over the
hall First Selectman Ames Minor
rushed to the front of the gather-
ing, rapped, a gavel, and declared,
that "Lam. going to moderate this
•meeting." Making re fere nee to
Mr. Davis, Minor said, "this is
America and everyone will have a
chance to speak his .piece. This
man is trying to make a report
and has a Tight to be heard."* Davis

said that zoning would > elimifiate
some of the "'Yankee' system of
not .having somebody tell me what
to do." Under fire from, a number
of speakers were statements at-,
tributed to Davis to the effect that
the town, should seek "rich, resi-
dents to build homes in the $30,-
000-$40,000 bracket . . ... Davis said
he was not opposed to lower price
homes but felt some more expen-
sive residents should be sought as
well, pointing to the beneficial af-
fect: of. the tax rate of such, homes
occupied, by retired persons with-
out children of school age.

May Drop Zoning
Net result of the 'hearing ap-

pears to be the likelihood that the
possibility of zoning may be
dropped for some time ... . . Davis
said that "obviously I am not sell-
ing this program" . . .. 'The pilot
plan is due to be adopted at a,
meeting of the Town Planning
Commission to be held in the town,
office building on . Monday a t . 8
p.m., when members will consider
the opinions expressed, at the, pub-
lic hearing:.

Sc h oo | Bud get Hike
The adjourned annual town,

meeting on Oct. 21, which already
has an agenda of controversial is-
sues, will have one more as the
result of a vote of the Board of

BRITAIN'S BEST BUY HAS
COME TO AMERICA!

That's the VAUXHALL of course, the English car
that's the talk of all Europe. See it today af

ATWOOD'S GARAGE
Main Street, Wafertown

It's fun to drive, easy to handle and economical.
In fact, it's got just about everything'that makes
i:t ideal for the whole family.. First of all it's got
ROOM. Five big people can sit comfortably in
a .VAUXHALL. You don't find that much room
to - most European cars. And the VAUXHALL in-
terior's are handsome too. And! there's ample
luggage room. That's another thing that makes
the VAUXHALL unique among imports. It's got
lots of other fine advantages too—like getting,
up to 35 miles to a gallon;of gas—but why not
go down and see for yourself. The VAUXHALL
is on display now at

ATWOOD'S GARAGE
"Main Street.. Water town

Part of your gift helps
• a child feel loved

(JIVE THE {JNITED W A ¥

GREATER WATERBURY UNITED FUNDS

Education, adopted, 'on 'Thursday
night . .. . The school, committee
plans to ask ;the meeting to in-
crease its budget, already the
highest in" town history and one
which will call for a. tax increase
;• . . 'To be sought by the School
Board will be an, increase in the
transportation budget, but board
members made it plain that while
asking for the increase they will
not recommend that it be granted
and that their attitude in the mat-
ter will be one of "strict .neu-
trality."

The . town, meeting item results
from protests of parents over the
after-dark arrival in town of so-
phomores attending Watertown
high school under the double ses-
sion, program. . , . 'The Board will
suggest, that funds might be ap-
propriated to make possible the
return, of such students.. to their
homes . . . A, second suggestion
without recommendation would in-
volve the appropriation, of funds
to completely 'revamp the high
school transportation program , . .
The second suggestion would call
for a "cross-town" bus to make
stops which would, insure that no
pupil was located more than two
miles from, a. bus pick-up or re-
turn point. . . ... Dr. H. Brainard
.'Risley, school board chairman,
noted that 'both plans are depart-
ures from long established board,

j policy, and might involve even-
tual increases in, school costs of
important sums . Dr. William
Nolan, Supt of Schools, said-the
town should, carefully consider the
implications involved in policy
changes.

Joint Meeting
A joint meeting of the Board of

Education, and, the School building
committee will be held Monday
night at the school. . ... . Purpose
of the meeting is to discuss the
building program, long stymied by
refusal of the State Dept. of Edu-
cation to approve the present site
for construction of an, addition be-
cause of inadequate drainage „ . .
Board, members were told that
verbal approval has been given by
the state to a plan which-calls for
dual sanitary systems, but that the
approval as yet has not been, re-
ceived in written, form.

Board members noted that the
pilot plan, of the Town Planning
Commission calls for purchase of
land for possible future school
use, and said they believed the
Board of Education should have
been consulted before such a plan,
was given public presentation, . . ...
Dr. Risley noted, that the town has j,
a School Planning committee
charged with long-range planning,
and, said such programs should be
a part of their work. . . . It was
suggested that the Monday meet-
ing would be attended, by the
Planning Commission and by the
School .Planning committee.

Enrollment
Present enrollment at the school

was reported at .255 by Miss, Jean
Danforth, school principal. ... . . Oil
contract for the year was award-
ed Wesson Oil Co., Waterbury, on
a low bid of .0085 per gallon, above
New Haven harbor price
School board approved a request
by Dr. 'Nolan to innoculate school
•personnel' for Asian flu, . . . Serum !j
is to be provided teachers, custo-'

dians, cafeteria workers, school,
nurse and "bus, drivers.

family Night Supper •
•• Family" night supper of Christ,
Church held Wednesday eve in
Johnson Memorial hall attracted
large attendance and viewed' slides
and' heard talk by William O. Mat-
thews, Roxbury, on a, trip through
Europe . - ,., Bethlehem Community
Club held^a rummage sale an Sat-
urday at 'Federated Church, cha-
pel, with Mrs. .Edith. Wing,. Mrs.
Evelyn Bouffard .and Mrs,., Made-
lyn Marti in charge ,. . . Bethlehem
TV viewers witnessed on chan-
nel 3 on. Saturday films made at
.the recent Farm. Bureau field day
at farm of Warren and -Richard
Hunt ... . . Mr... Hunt and contrib-
uted live comment 'to the: program.

. Bethlehem 4-H dairy club held
meeting at March Farms with
their leaders, George Battis and
Albert Laborde present . . . Club
named, new officers, consisting of
Kathleen, Laborde, president;
Matthew March, vice-president;
Carol Laborde, secretary; Rosalie
Osuch, treasurer; Thomas March,
reporter, and Robert Lester, his-
toian'. . . Program to be given,at
Bethlehem Grange at an, "Achieve-
ment: night" meeting Oct. 28 was
discussed . . . Thomas. .March, re-
ported on his showing of a calf at
the Eastern States Exposition. . . .
Next meeting of club will be held,
Nov. 1 at home of Rosalie Osuch.

Hill - Box
Mr. and, Mrs,., William H. Box
• (Continued on, page 14)

PERMANENT TYPE

ANTIFREEZE
$2.69 Gallon

A
WESTERN AUTO

L C O H O L . . . GALLON

ASSOCIATE STORE
WATERTOWN, CONN.

HOLLAND BULBS
Tulips - Daffodils - Hyacinths - Crocus

AMD MINOR VARIETIES

EVERGREENS, SHRUBS, PEONIES, IRIS
FREE ESTIMATES GIVEN ON FOUNDATION

PLANTING

FEED THE BIRDS
We have a. complete line of 'Bishop's Bird 'Feeders.

$1.50 up
Sunflower 'Seeds. Mixed Seeds, Suet Cokes
'Special prices given on bulk lots of seeds on' - -

request

FREE DELIVERY IN THE WATERTOWN AREA

WEEK-END SPECIAL
Many Garden Items, greaHy reduced

Also Chrysanthemums .and' Roses.

JAMES S. HOSKING NURSERY
96 Porter Street . WATERTOWN - Tel. CR 4-1238

Open Every 'Day 9 A. M. to 6 P. M,

KING-HILL GENERAL TIRE'S

UfifiESI-IlBE BARfiAlN
OF THE YEAR"

O i ft Aft MILES UNCONDmONALLY
Z 1 1 U U V . GUARANTEED (In Writing J

— On These —

GENERAL KRAFT RENEW TIRES
$10 SO TAX...

YOUR, CASING
IN EXCHANGE

670x15
4-Ply Block

WHITE SIDEV.ALLS $1.00 EXTRA
Big Savings 'On Other Sizes, Too!

710 x 15 . . . $11.60 — 760 x 15 . . . $1230 — 800 x 15 . . . $13 JO
O P E N A C H A R G E A, C C O U N T "

KING-HILL GENERAL TIRE CO.
COR. W. MAIN & STATE STS.. WATERBURY PHONE PL 6-5541

. . i '. : s -. s 1 1 • t. >; it :i I ? r >
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BIG
CUP

Ib. 69c

Ib. 79c

WE
'WILL -.»•'

FEATURE

THE

'LARGEST

SELECTION

OF

Hallowe'en
CANDIES

II. S. No. '1
PIKKWIK SUPER VALUE F R U I T S V E G E T A B L E S

Macintosh APPUS-basket. 1^9—54b. bag 39c
ACORN SQUASH basket 1.89-2 lbs. 9c

ONIONS 5wb "-• 1 .59 - **• «»g 19«
POTATOES 50-ib. bog12?— 104b. bag35
0:. S. No. 1

SICKLE PEARS basket 1.99-3 lbs. for 29c

SANTA CLARA

'CALIFORNIAO> UALII-UKNIA • A

• PRUNE JUICE • £ j ^
j U ! • bo t t ie Z«3CS Herihef's Chocolate
• • • • • • • # • • • • SYRUP Icons

• WESTON. • J

# GEORGE INN •

t ASST. COOKIES •

CAM:PBELL
TOMATO. .SOUP 4 cans
ONE PIE
PUMPKIN or SQUASH 2 #303 cans
SLICED—HALViES IN HEAVY SYRUP
DEL MONTE PEACHES 2'/2 cat

45c
25c

AUNT MARY'S
ASST. CHOCOLATES Ib. box
IMPORTED IN 'BRINE
WHITE "MEAT TUNA 7-oz. con

Spring Farm Evaporated ^ P

MILK.... 6 tall cans/5c
69c

IUL

GOLDEN SHORTENING 3-lb. can
, J | | |

27cD'ASM
•DO G FOOD 2 large cans
BLUE BONNET CCf*
MARGAR1ME ., 2 lbs. 9#l*
TENDER LEAF
TEA 1ALLS «ox «* 48

LIPTONTEABAGS«,Xrf48 53e
UPTON TEA
UPTON TEA

Liptan Chicken Noodle Soup .... 2 pkgs. 39c
Lipton Onion Soup , 2 pkgs. 33c
Upton Beef Vegetable Soup 2 pkgs. 33c
Lipton Tomato Vegetable Soup.. 3 pkgs. 39c

SEABROOK FARMS

FROZEN FOOD SALE
ORANGE
12-ox. can 28c —

CAULIFLOWER
2—IQ-0I. plugs, :

4949
PEAS

3—10-oz. pkgs.

FRENCH FRIES
3—9-oz. pkgs.

WHOLE GREEN BEANS
pkgs. 49

SHORT • • • SIRLOIN • • • PORTERHOUSE

STEAKS -69
M I L K - F E D Y E A L S A L E M

ROULLETTtS-Solid. Boneless Meat b . 39c
RIB CHOPS-Sweet, Tender Ib. 59c
LOIN CHOPS-To Fiy or Broil Ib. 69c
LEGS or RUMPS-Oelicious B). 45c
STEW-A Real Economy Ib. 15c

FREE PARKING IN OUR OWN LOT AT REAR OF STORE

O P E N
THURSDAY. FRIDAY

NIGHTS UNTIL
9 O'CLOCK

92 MAIN STREET. THOMASTON

PIK-KWIK

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Bethlehem Hews
Continued from. Page 12

have announced, the engagement
of their daughter, Caroline Mae.
to George E. Hill, Jr., son, of Mr.
and-Mrs. George E. Hill, New Mil-
ford . . , The wedding will take

LEGAL NOTICES
H T \ T K < I' F <"'('«X N K f TT TI* I ' T, DIS -

T11IC-T O V WA T K ItTO WX.
Kslatt- of

llHuhrl. K. Sullivan
late- of the town of Wa te r t own , In
tail (I ill s tr ict , <U-i-rascri.

The Court of I 'm h a l t for the Dis-
trict of Viitertown, hath limited
11 in I a I low i-(I six months from the
ilntt- hereof for the creditors of said
i-state to exhibit their claims for
M-lt lenient. Thiisc who neglect to
l»r*-s*-ut their accounts, properly at-
te,rttt-<I, witIi.in Kaid. time, will be <]*.•-
harreil a. recovery. AH persons in-
(lc-l>ti-d to salt! estate art- requested
to make immediate paynu-nt to

T H !•: (."(' IJ >X IA1.. TRl'ST
CX>M1*AXY, A(iminiistrator,
OTA

IVeKt Main .Strt-M,
"Wat IT bury, dniii.,

1 * i • r 11 r < I. < • r u f C o u r t,,
Attest:

JOSEI'H HI. XAVIX.
Judge

place Nov. 28 at '7 p.m. at the
Bethlehem Federated Church . .
The bride-elect is a graduate of
Water town high school and of the
Grace-New Haven School of Prac-
tical Nursing, and is employed at
the Hospital Annex of Southbury
Training School, Her fiancee
attended New Milford high school
and served with the U. S. Marines
and is employed at 'Twin Spruce
Farms, Washington.

Turkey Dinner
This Saturday is date of annual

public turkey dinner given by ye
Bethlehem Wildlife and Conserva-
tion, Club , . ., Event takes place
in Memorial hall with servings at
6 and 7:30 p.m ,. Meeting of
club members is being1 held in. Me-
morial hall, on, Thursday at 8 p.m.
to make plans for the event . . .
Bethlehem PTA, opened its fall
season in a, big way with a well, at-
tended, meeting in the Consolidated
school last Monday eve , ... . Facul-
ty, town officials and administra-
tive staff were guests at a dinner
meeting.

Beth-Lectric 4-H club held meet-
ing last 'Wednesday eve at home
of Gregory Johnson . . ,. Club dis-
cussed, work of past, year and of

TOWN TIMES CLASSIFIED APS

TWO ROOMS TO' RENT — at
Mrs. Foote's old place, 'Town .Line
Highway. CR 4-8439.

FOR. RENT 3 .room, apartment,, un-
furnished, automatic hot water,
centrally located, Call CR 4-2842.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book, No. W 3612. Payment ap-
plied for. Ann Kontorovsky.

LOST — Ladies" Fountain Pen- on
Heminway Park Road, near .'high
school Friday. CR 4-1823.

FOR RENT — Boat Storage
Space. CR. 4-301,5.

RE-WEAVING — Burns, rips,
tears. Come in for estimate. DA-
VIDSON'S DRESS SHOP. CR
4-1149.

CARPENTEB * HASUN WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimates. Tel CR 4-8397

SEWER AND WATER CONNEC-
TIONS. EXCAVATIONS. John
Bavone A Sons. Call Cr. 4-1214
days: PL.4-9404. evenings.

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY" WORKS
• One of the most completely

equipped Paint and Body
Shops .in Connecticut, Wheel
Alignment and Balancing.

128 Watertown Ave.. Waterbury
PL 3-6241

FOUND — Pair of bifocal spec-
tacles in red leather case on Echo
Lake Road. Finder may claim
by paying for this ad. Call 'CR
4-2048.

FOR SALE — Chrysanthemum,
plants in bloom. Mrs. Eugene F.
Smith, Hamilton Avenue Exten-
sion. 1.9 miles from the Taft
School, at, the crossroads.

FOR RENT: Two unfurnished
rooms. Tel. CR. 4.-8258.

ACCORDION LESSONS — in.
your home. Instruments avail-
able. Call PL 4-8920.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heatinc
Hot Water. Warm, Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON .HEAT-
ING CORP.. Waterbur>.

ASPHALY DRIVEWAYS, PAV-
ING;' Septic tanks • installed.
Back-Hoe for hire. Matty's
4-3636 or CR 4-3544.

GOOD LOAM FOR SALE, reas-
onable. Call Matty's CR 4-3636
or CR, 4-3544.

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRING — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

F1W1L JTRWRLRRS -

nlQW YOU CAN RENT — Wai!
paper removal set including

steamer; also floor sander and
edger, fertilizer and lim«
spreader, roller, hedge trimmer1

•and chain saw.
KAY'S HARDWARE
Main, St., Watertown

Tel. 'CR 4-1038

R UGS, CARPE'TS, BROAD LOO M 8
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So,
Main St., Thomaston. Rugs, and
Carpets cleaned by Bigeiow's
Karpet Kare Process,.

FOB BENT—Floor sanders, floor
polishers, s a n d i n,g 'machines
transit and levelling machines.
Watertown. Building S u p p 1 y
Echo Lafcp Rd... Wtn., Tel ' CR

MODERN GLASS CO.
Everything in «1«A§S

— Telephone PL. 3-2G06
a s 'Cherry Street Waterbun
evenings

MOTORISTS..LOOK!

PERMANENT

•W-freetf

PERMANENT

only

S2.00
GALLON

IN QUANTITIES OF
5 GALLONS or MORE

$1.89 Gallon

Watertown Co-Operative Ass'n, Inc.
PEP Of STREET WATERTOWN
Plenty of convenient parking adjacent to store.

Tel. CRestwood 4-2:512: — 4-2:513

D U T C H B U L B S
T U i IP S, © A F F O D1 -L S«-H Y A C I N T H 5

NARCISSUS and MTNOR BULKS
125 VARIETIES OF

AFRICAN VIOLETS
and Many 'New Varieties All at the

WOODLAND GARDENS
"ROUTE 6-A, WOO'D BURY, CONN.
Just 1 Mile Past Lake Quassapaug

the coming year .. . ,. Next meet-
ing slated for Nov., 6 at 7:30 p.m.
at home of Kathleen, Laborde ., . .
Meeting was held Sunday nigfit in
Memorial hall to organize a Ca-
tholic Youth organization . . . Fr.
Cornelius, Dougherty 'Conducted
the organizational meeting.

Busy Stitchers
First fall, meeting of Bethlehem

4-H Busy Stitchers, who have Mrs.
Clara Osuch and Mrs. 'Charles
Sherwood as, leaders, was held
with, election of new officers . . .
Elected were Kathleen Laborde,
president;: Marilyn, Mitchell, vice-
president; Elaine .Assard, secre-
tary; Rosalie Osuch, treasurer, and
Erica Magnus, reporter . . . Meet-
ings are' to" be held each 'Tues-
day after school . . . The sessions
are to be held at home of Mrs.
Sherwood . . ,. Beginners .group
have selected to make articles
from 'the "learn, to sew" project,
while second year members will
make skirts or jumpers for their
first project of the year.

Women's Association
Meeting of afternoon group • of

Women's Association, of the Fed-
erated Church was, held.. Tuesday
afternoon in the, chapel of the
Federated Church, with. Mrs. Eva.
Eggleston and Mrs,.. Jesse Hudson
the hostesses . . . A meeting of
Ladies' Guild of Christ, Church was
held Tuesday afternoon in, Johnson
Memorial hall ., .. . Wardens and.
Vestry of Christ Church also .met,
in the hall on Tuesday eve . ,., .
Rummage sale given by the Guild,
is slated for Oct. 19 . . . Meetings,
of Board, of Assessors to list prop-
erty for fax purposes are being
held at the town office building on
Oct. 12, 19, 26, 31 and Nov., l j
from 9 a.m.. to 4 p.m., '

Card Party To Be
Feature Of Annual
Luncheon & Sale

A card party in the upper audi-
torium of the First Congregational
Church House will be one of. the
features of the Annual Autumn,
Luncheon and. Sale to be given by
the women of the church, October
22.

The card' party will Immediately
follow the luncheon, which will be
served at 12 noon and 1:15 p.,ni. on,
the 22nd.

Reservations for 'Card Party to-
bies may be made by contacting

Bethlehem Grange will meet in
.Memorial hall on Monday eve and
will confer third and fourth de-
grees'upon a class of new mem-
bers. ,. . ,. A rehearsal of teams
which will present the degrees was
held in Memorial hall'on Wednes-
day .night . . . . A supper will pre-
cede the business meeting and the
conferring of the degrees.

OAK •MAIN STREET
O A, K V 1 L L IE

<TONK»'HT - FIR). - SAT.
A Real Thriller!IJ:"THE DEADLY MANTIS"

plus . . . "JOE DAKOTA"
LITTLE FOLK'S'SHOW SATUR-

DAY at 1:30
"FRANCIS IN THE'BIG TOWN"

Cartoon and 'Co-Feature
Sunday Continuous from' 1:30

"THE CHINA 'GATE"
and .". . "OASIS'"

the following committee members,:
Mrs. Florence' G. Butterfield, 'CR
4-2391;' Mrs. Ruth'I* Meyers, CR,
4-2345; Mrs. John H. 'Pratt, CR 4-
1262; Mrs. Harold Kopp, 'CR, 4-
1938'; and Mrs. R. L. Henderson,
CR 4-2428,

Tickets for the luncheon may be *
obtained from members of 'the Wo-
men's .Association of the efangch.
or Mrs. F. N. Meyer, ticket chair-
man.

CAMEOS
TONIGHT

"PRINCE AND THE SHOW
GIWL". „,., plus selected shorts

'FRIDAY - 'SATOR,DAY
"WILL SUCCESS SPOIL

ROCK HUNTER"
. and . . . "QUANTEZ"

"BAND OF ANGELS" ,.". and
" X - T H IE UN K N OWN "

IATERTOW
DRIVE- IN

NOW PLAYING

'PICKUP
and

'GUN GLORY*
—Both In Color . . . a "Real

Thrilling "Show.

\

\

Don't ran — Just reach 1 -
Treat yourself to a bedroom phone I

No more frantic dashes! No more missed, calls! You, can enjoy

all the convenience and privacy of an, additional phone for only

a few eclats a day. And, take your pick of-eight handsome colors.

(There's a one-time charge for color and, installation,,.)

Just call, our business office.

R e m e m b e r : An up-to-date home has enough phones...

They belong wherever jour family needs them.

THE SOUTHS It N NBW ENOLAND COMPANY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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"Thanks for helping

...the United Way1'

GREATER WATERBURY UNITED FUND
WATERTOWN DRIVE IS NOW UNDER WAY..

DO YOUR PART!!

' This Adverfisemenf Sponsored By:

Ineson Mfg. Company, Inc.
66 Buckingham St., Oakville

C & H Manufacturing Co., Inc.
1445 Main Street, Watertowti

Carter's East Side Service
240 Echo Lake Rd., Watertown
General Automotive Repairing

Car Accessories — Geeofine Station

Waterbury Savings Bank
WATERBURY, . CONN.

Van S a n d , I n c .
M a i n S t r e e t ,

W O O D B U R Y
G i.f t s o f U n u s u a I C h a r m

NAUGATUCK DAIRY ICE CREAM CO., INC.
N O R T H M A I N S T . T E L . P A r k t - 5 2 8 f N A U G A T U C K

- Naugatuek Dairy'Cellcieus Ice Cream On Sale At Leading Watertowni And OakviHe Stores.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Speaking of Sports
By Bob Palmer

'OBSERVATION CAR
Wouldn't it foe possible that if

Mickey Mantle had been, given the
proper rest treatment In the last
few weeks of the season when the
Yankees had I it He reason to foe
•fraid of losing the pennant, he
might have been in shape for the
series ?

True- if was shin splints that
were the cause of his •trouble, and
not his shoulder, which he! hurt
in the series. However, it was ob-
vious, in the late season games
th;'»t his swing 'was far from natu-
ral, because of the pain the splints
were causing him. This in turn,
could have caused, unnatural move-
m?nts of the rnu.scl.es and tendons
about the shoulder. Anyway, it's
something to think about,

The Yankee's last great player,
Joe DiMaggio, was as brittle as
your favorite piece of chinaware,
and hardly a season went by that
.he was not suffering from some
ailment or .another. Seems like the
Yankees do not have much luck
with their big guns.,

SPORT SHORT•
Congratulations to Manager Cy

Riccardi and the Middlebury base-
ball team with the sprinkling of
local players Moe Zaccaria-" Ralph
Bradley," Eddie Grabowski, Don
Fin.ley and Junie Anderson, all of
whom hail from Oakville and Wa-
tertmvn. The Middies wrapped, up
•he Pomperuug Playoff, champion-
ship in two straight wins over the
W •" is h i n g I on Tow n, ies.,

CUFF NOTES
Bill Tato like Old Man River,

keeps on rolling along with some
flue scores in the bowling world of
ours. Not that Bill has reached
the nge where he needs a crutch,
and he would be the first guy to
admit he isn't twenty-one, but: in
bowling experience, we'll say he's
been around a few years. Oh
heck, what we're trying to say.
Bill, is, that despite the fact you
are no kid, anymore, you can still
come up with those 400 scores fre-
quently, as you did with that nifty
41.1 toi:il in West:?rn_League com-
i»c t i t i o n 1 as t S u n c lay,

This, along with Goose Rovero's

,383, paced Ro's Restaurant to a 3-0
shutout over Tony's Lunch of Win-
sted, and also vaulted, the. locals
into a first place deadlock with
Bristol, both, having 11-4 records.

FROM THE MEMO PAD
Wat.ert.own High 'hooters pre-
sented Coach, Mike Moffo with his
first victory of any kind,-in his short
WHS coaching career1 with a 2-1
win over Newtown High, . ., ., Sad-
ness In, our news when, young Bob
Sweeney was fatally injured and
Johnny Sarge was critically hurt
in an, automobile accident... You
Oakville and Watertown fans who
went to New York with the Blake
and Johnson Co. party last month
will remember Sarge as the lad,
who kept us in sitches with his im-
personations on, the train. Both fel-
low workers of ours .. ; . Also the
passing of likeable Johnny Dundee,
whose friends are -legion .., . ,. One
thing we're sure of is: We were
wrong — we picked the Yanks in
six. . . ,.,

Nine years ago at this time of
the season, Angela Durante was
conducting the Oakville football
team, and, Marty (The Toe) Mac-
ctone -and Jackie Meyers were do-
ing 'most of the scoring. Now there
isn't an amateur football team for
miles around. Remember the days
of the Oakville St. Mary's,, -the Wa-
tertown Lumbermen, the Oakville
A...A. and other local elevens down
through, the years? They were
pretty good days at that!

THE ROUND-UP
Jerry Post, Yankee Little 'League

coach, is a, sports car enthusiast
and will be up to Lime Rock,
Conn., for the first annual. Lime
Rock "Little Le Mans," a, 1,0 hour
endurance race Sunday afternoon,.

A field of 40 cars representing
more than 15 foreign made ears,
will race over the new Lime Rock
track, including just about every
popular make. Competition will
start at 8 a.m., and, conclude at 6
p.m. ,., „ ., Taft School seeking its
.first grid, victory, opposes Choate of
Wallingford at Rockefeller Field.
this Saturday afternoon . . . Wa-
tertown soccer team travels to
Bristol Friday for an 'afternoon, tilt
with St. Anthony High ... , . Water-
town will have a club in the North-
western Connecticut Basketball
League.

W.H-.S. Principal "Robert B. Cook

SUPER VALUE

FALL CLEARANCE
MULCHING

POWER MOWERS by

MOTO-MOWER
Brfggs & Sfraff on. - 4 Cycle Engine

18" Self-Propelled Rotary

Reg. 139.95
FEATURING THESE 'EASY' MOWING

EXCLUSIVE FEATURES .

• 'Dial your cuH-ing 'height in one second

• Staggered.Wheel, non scdping design

• Trims close, both side - and front

• Recoil starter and silent muffler

Full 90-Day Factory Warranty

FREE! MULCHER KIT
RENT YOUR GARDEN and LAWN EQUIPMENT

WE HAVE FOR RENTAL

• ROTO - TILLERS . LAWN SWEEPERS

• CHAIN SAWS • SICKLE lARS

• LAWN MOWERS .

PLYMOUTH EQUIPMENT CO.
ROUTE 6 - Phone' ATlas 3-504,2 - PLYMOUTH

has been named, a member of the
C.I.A.C. Soccer Committee. This
committee' supervises all soccer ac-
tivities including' the state tourna-
ment.

Sefdu Oefphrans To Meet
'The Seidu .Delphian •Society will

met Tuesday October 15 'with Mrs.
John Crane, Grove Hill Road, at
3 p.m.

Campaign Ci
(Continued from Page Two*

Captain, Mrs,.,- Roger Bryson,
Northfield Road, Linkfield Road
area. Workers, Mrs. Henry 'Long,
Jr., Mrs. Thomas Platt, Mrs. Jan
Tomczycki, Mrs. Frederick Green,
Mrs .Herbert. Wilson, Mrs. Roger
Bryson, Mrs. Ray Henderson, Mrs.
John Campbell. Miss Eleanor Pas-
kevicz, Mrs. John Habelka, Mr.
and. Mrs. Laurence Gaming.

Captain, Mrs. John. Atwood,
Cutler Street and. Thomaston
Road area. Workers. Mrs. 'Leslie
Ward, Miss Gladys. Delkescamp,
Mrs. Willard Booth, John, Candee,
Mrs. Richard Kaynor, Mrs. Art-
ley Shove, Jr.,-- and, Mrs. John
Emmetfc.

Watertown, District HI

Majors, Mrs. 'Miles McNiff and
Wlliann J .Butterty. Workers, John
Keilty, Mrs. James. 'Lee, Paul Col-
lins. Elton Cleveland, Mrs. Alex
Agnew, Jr.. ,E. T. Clark. Mrs. Wal-
lace- Howe, Mrs. F. H. Peterson,
Roger Rose. Mrs. 'Raymond Al-
vord, Mrs. J... W. Sweeney. Mrs.
John Walton, Mrs. Wilfred Brvan,
Mrs. William Rvder, Mrs. Menzo
Preston. Mrs. Robert Jessell. Cbl-
umbo Godio, and Mrs. R. L. Hart.

Captain. Mrs, William J. But-
terly; workers, Mrs,. C h a r l e s
Tjoifue, Mrs. Ned Williams, Mrs.
Albert Sinkevich. Mrs. Robert Mc-
lennan. Mrs. Martha Innes and
Mrs. William Butterly.

Watertown, District IV
Major, Mrs. Robert Ly'man.
Captain, Mrs. Edward Hazen,

North Street area. Workers, Mrs.
R. Lovelnd, Miss, Marilyn Bro-
thers. Mrs. Floyd Barlow, Mrs.
'Leslie Watts .Mrs. Warren, W'at-
ters, Mrs. John, Upton. Mrs. Ray-
mond Genung and Mrs. David
Porter.

Captain, Mrs. H. C. Ashworth,
The Gren and Woodruff Ave. area.
Workers, Mrs. W. G. Merriman,
Mrs. Charles Shons, Mrs. A. J.
'Campbell, Mrs. Ackley Shove,
Mrs. John Cassidy. W. W. Buck-
ingham, and Miss M. E. Fitzpat-
rick.

Captain, Mrs. James Moore,
Hillcrest and Cherry Ave. area.
Workers, Mrs. C, W. Coon, Mrs.
H. M. Seymour, Mrs. Ward D.
Hobbie, Mrs. H .B. Souilliard, Mrs
Anthony Bonner and Mrs. Charles
H. Coon.

Captain, Mrs. W. E. Galwardy,
Cherry Avenue, Belden Street area.
Workers, Mrs. E. Morgan Man-
ning, Mrs. H. Raymond Sjostedt,
Mrs. Timothy 'J. Horan, .Mrs.
Stanley R. Hop-ton, 'Mrs. Herbert
A. Darling, Mrs. Frank Schaller,
and Mrs. .Robert Pfeiffer.

Captain, Mrs. Alfred Smith,
Bunker Hill, Lake Winnemaug
area. Workers,

Watertown, District V
Major, Mrs. C. E. Somers. Jr.
Captain, "Mrs, Justice Lockwood,

Hamilton Avenue, Buckwheat Hill
area. Workers, Mrs. F. Byrnes.,
Mr. Conrad Fleisher, Mrs. W. H.
Dowd, MrsrG. F. Loomis, .Mrs. W.
R. Cook, Mrs. F. R. Marcellus,
Mrs. I. H. Wilson and Mrs. N. D.
Kintzer -

Captain, Mrs. Hary L. Hearn,
Middlebury Road, Woodbury Road
area. Workers, Mrs. John, Regan,,,,
Mrs. D. S. 'Goodwin, Mrs. Lewis
Payne, Mrs. P. Taylor, Mrs. T. J.
Carmody, Mrs. J. B. Harmon and
Mrs. R. A. Ray.

Captain, Mrs. G. C. Kastner, Jr.,
Sandbank Road, Lake Winnemaug
Road area. Workers, Mrs. E. Mi.
Toogood. Mrs. Sargent, Mrs. Ray
Kenneson, Mrs. Herbert, Darling,
Miss A. Archer, .Mrs. R. K. Bruck-
er and Mrs."B. Lockwood.

Captain, Mrs. T. H. Knowlton.
Woodbury Road area. Workers,
Mrs. J. O. Collins, Mrs. H. D. Pin-
ley, Mrs. J. A. Cowperthwaite,
Mrs. F. A. Wells. Jr.. Mrs. C. J.
Boyce, T., H. .Knowlton, J. S. Fer-
guson,, and Mrs. Vincent Guerrera.
• Captain. Mrs... F. H. Goode, Mid-
dlebury Road. Artillery Road area.
Workers. Mrs. R. E. Johnson, Jr.,
Mrs. J. C. Rowell, Mrs. D. M. An-
drews, Mrs. Dana Franklin, Mrs.
•'Hollis Whitman, Mrs. F. E. Mc-
Gowan and" Mrs. F .H. Goode.

Oakville, District I
Major, Robert W. Witty. Ball

Farm Road to Main Street anea.
Workers, Mrs. 'Thomas Shields,,

Mrs, Susan Hastings, Mrs, Robert
Witty, John, Kolpa. Al Burton,
Mrs. H... McCloskey, Mrs. Margaret
Osowicki, Miss Kay Kan tor, Henry
Stango* and Robert Witty.

Oakville, District 11
Major, Robert W. Witty, Falls

Avenue, to Buckingham Street
area.

Workers, Mr. and Mrs. Hairy
EMckson, Mrs. Julian Parenteau,
Mrs. -Marion Stukshis, Mrs. 'Ray
Millard, .Mrs. Willard Becker, Mrs.
Doris. Oulette, -Richard Lopez, .and
Edward Butkevich.

Oakville, District l i t -
Major, John F. Regan, Candee

Hill to Straits Turnpike area.
Workers, .Mrs. Arthur DeCaro-

fel, Leo Fabian, Norman 'Nichols-,
'Mrs. Pat DuciUo. Mrs. Ruth Marti,
and 'Victor Carey.

Oakville, District IV
Major, George' Treciokas, Maple

Avenue to' Mt. Vemon Avenue
area.

Workers, Mrs. Dorothy Krantz,
Mrs. Francis McDermott and
Frank Kontout.

Major, Wayne Stitzer, Davis
Street. .Woodyine Avenue -area.

Workers, Mrs. Geraldine Love-
tri, Wayne Stitzer, 'Victor Carey,
Mr.,- Dunn. - Mr. Spfno and, Mr.
Vandewater.

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
says:

'PHONE 4-1679
for

Cleaner. Cheaper, Easier Home Life!

New MOBILHEAT makes oil heat

Amazing New additive, RT-98, now
in. New Mobilheat fights dirt and
sediment in your fuel system—actu-
ally cleans as it heats!

CHEAPG*

Our complete beating
service takes, care -of
your every heating
need. Home heating
becomes c leaner ,
cheaper, easier than
you ever t h o u g h t
possible!

New Mobilheat is refined clean-
er to burn cleaner—give you
more clean keat per gallon. You,
can, enjoy new freedom from
repair and service costs, too!

NEW1 With RT-98

Mobilheat

FOR

Prompt, Dependable,
Metered

RANGE AND FUEL
OIL SERVICE
CALL or STOP IN AT

ARMAN
FUEL

COMPANY
131 Davis St. Oakville

TEL. CR 4-1679
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Education Surveys
Are Being Planned
lit LocaJ Schools

As a result of'recent adminis-
trative meetings of school 'Officials*
local educational authorities are
planning 'extensive investigation of

, the 'local schools emphasizing the
development of methods of curri-
culum improvement. Improvement
in the 'testing' program of 'the'-local.
schools, establishment of Physical
Education classes .in the elemen-
tary schools and a' study of 'the
correlation of academic and social,
development of local pupils, among
other topics. - -

According' to Superintendent of
Schools Joseph B. Porter, parti-
cular attention is to be given to 'the
study of the cnrri.ciil.uni in Science
and1' Health in 'the local schools.
Hollis Whitman, chairman of this
committee, 'will, work closely with
Mr. Moberg at the high school and
other science teachers 'in. 'the sys-
tem to feuild a curriculum guide.
This, guide will outline experi-
ments ami meaningful date, in. -the
area of science.

The study will, have the purpose
of building .in pupils an .'interest in
science which 'will inspire 'them, to
continue with the study of science
througJi high schooT'and 'beyond,
Porter said, •

He noted that there is an Im-
mense demand for youngsters with
"know how" to the fields of sci-
ence and technology, and 'the' ob-
jective of the study is to develop
a program of science" teaching in
the schools' which 'will better' pre-
pare youth for their role 'in 'the
world of the future.

A, study of 'the field of mathe-
matics. Is also being planned, for
the 'future; to back, up the Science
curriculum.

Pupil Record System
A study will ..also be .made this'

year of an, ""accumulative pupfl
record, system," in, the local.

STATEMENT- REQUIRED B;T THE!
ACT OF AUGUST M,. 1918. AS
AMENDED BY THE ACTS OF
MARCH 8, ISM AND JULY 2, 1946

. (Title 89, United States CoSe, Sec-
tion 2331 SHOWING THE! OWN-
ERSHIP, MANAGEMENT,,, AND
CIRCULATION O'F
Town Times published weekly at

Wat«rtown for October 1, 1957.
.1.! The namti anil " addresses of

the ' publisher, editor, manaa+ner
editor, and business managers .are:

Publisher Carl L*ss, Box 88S, Oak-
vllle. Conn. Bdltor Joseph, F. Smith,
Woedbvry, Conn.—Managing- 'editor,
Leon F. Messier, jr., 31 Warren Way,
'Walertown..

S. The-owner to: (If owned by-a
corporation, Its name and address
most be stated and also immediately
thereunder the names and addresses
"of stockholders owning- or holding
1 percent or more of total amount
of stock. If not owned by a. cor-
poration, the names and addresses
of the individual owners, must, be
given. If owned- by a. partnership or
other unincorporated firm. Its name
and address, as well as that of each
individual mem,her, must be given.)

Town Times,' Inc., P.O. Box 1,
VttcrtowB, Conn,., Carl Less 4G0
Buckingham St., Oakvllle. Conn.

3. The known bondholders, mort-
gagees, and, other security holders
•owning' or holding 1 percent or
more of total, amount of bonds,
mortgages, or other securities are:
None.

4. Paragraphs 2 and 3 Include,
In cases where the stockholder or
security holder appears upon, the
books of the company as trustee or
In any other fiduciary' relation, the
name of the person or corporation
for -whom such trustee Is acting;
also the statements in the two.
paragraphs show the affiant's full
knowledge .and belief as to the cir-
cumstances and conditions under
which atockholdera and security
holders 'who dcr not appear upon the
'books of the company as trustees,
'hold stock, and securities in a -ca-
pacity other than that of a bona fide

B. The average number of copies
of each Issue of fata, publication
sold or ' distributed., through the
mails or otherwise, to > paid sub-
scribers during the lUnonth* pre-
ceding the 'date shown above was:
(This information :1s required from
dally, weekly. s«n1 weekly, and' tri-
weekly newspapers only.) l.tft.

CARL UtSS
Sworn to and rabsaibad before

me thin 7th. day ot October, 1S57.
iicvmo r. SMITH,

' Notary Public
(My commiBiion expires March 11,

IMS).

schools. Porter said. This type of
recording system provides a com-
plete record of 'the pupil's achieve-
ments throughout his school career
by 'the 'time he is in 'the twelfth
grade. Porter noted that such a
complete, record, which .would fol-
low the' child from kindergarten
through 'the last- year of high
school provides~~a valuable aid to'
guidance counselors .in. determin-
ing the pupil's capabilities .and
needs, thus providing a sound 'ba-
sis for guidance counseling.

In addition to academic gracl.es,
such, records 'would, include the re-
sult of tests taken, by the pupil, an
analysis of .his. year' 'to year 'per-
formance and health, records.

Testing Program •-
For 'the first time this, year.

Porter pointed out, pupils off
.grades 9 through '12 will be given
'the Iowa, Test of Educational De-
velopment in the Fall to determine
•the areas, of study where the child
•is weak, thus .giving' his teachers
an. opportunity to correct such
conditions during 'the school year.

Other tests presently given to'
local, school 'Children include 'the
Stanford Achievement Tests, given,
each Spring to children from 'the
third to the ninth grades; Intelli-
gence Quotient tests .given to the
children in, the fifth and eighth,
grades; Reading: Readiness tests,
given to -kindergarten and lower
grade pupils; and Reading tests in,
the "first and. second grades. -
• Porter noted'that the possibility
of adding more tests to the pro-
gram, to improve the evaluation of
•the program 'and .give .more specific
information, about the abilities .and',
interests of 'the pupil is being con-
sidered. Such, tests as, those for'
.Mechanical Aptititde-and 'the Occu-
pational Interest Inventory are be-
ing considered for grades 9
'through- x2.

Elementary P,E,
The study group is now consider-

ing a. pilot study in operation at
the Polk School .to provide: "mean-
ingful, and purposeful activities by
groups of 'Children rather than just,
'recess.," Porter ntoed. He said
that certain games emphasizing
muscular 'Coordination, and social
development are being taught to.
'the children there, using the recess
time on a trial basis,

The-pilot study will, be used, in
developing a possible course of
study for 'use in the area of Physi-
cal Education, in. .all the elementary
schools of 'the' town. Porter point-
ed, out that, there is also a. "carry-
over"'"1 to' after school hours, when
the children utilize the games, they
have learned at school in their
own neighborhood play.

" Correlation Study
A study iscfrianned cf the cor-

relation off academic and social, de-
velopment between 'the three lev-
els off schooling; elementary, junior
high and high school. The super-
intendent ' said 'that the transition
for the pupil 'between the various
level should be gradual rather than
sudden... He noted that coordina-
tion between the various levels
would result, in better understand-
ing and development on the part,
of the pupil.

Other'Projects
Other projects, being considered

by the study .groups .are: the build-
ing of a "Professional Library"' at
each school where research and.
methods material 'will be a v a i f
able to .assist teachers in improve-
ments off technique in the learn-
ing process; a review off the phil-
osophy and, practice of the local
schools with regard to pupil .reten-
tion '(holding back, pupils.); and 'the'
establishment of a School Health,
Council.

Health Council
The- School Health Council,

which 'holds, an. organizational
meeting next weak, consists, of 'two
school principals, a school nurse,
teachers, dental hygienist, 'the
school physician, representatives
•from the P.T.A.S., and' 'the Super-
intendent of Schools. Their pur-
pose is to study school health
problems; .and make recommenda-
tions to. the 'Board of Education.

Report Canto.
The Junior High School 'is using

a, new report .card, this year de-
signed to .give the parents: more
information about 'the work ancl.

.

1000 CARS
WAN TED

SEL for CASH, or TRADE
FOR A. GOOD. LOW-PRICED USED' CAR.

CALL,. Oft 'STOP' HI
CR 4 - 2 3 55 or CR 4 - 4 2 1 5

SEL MOTORS
1414 MAIN STREET WATERTOWN

Jaycee-ettes Plan
Country Kitchen"

IS
At a recent meeting, members

of tbe Watertown Jayeee-ettes
.made plans for their "Country Kit-
chen" bake sale which is to be
held October 18 a t George's Mar-
ket, beginning at 8:30' a m . 'The
special meeting was held at the

study habits,, .and behavior patterns
of th**.»i* children. This information
'is given, to the 'parent in, addition
to the usual academic grades...

Watertown .High. School 'will,
conduct a, study' during the year
with the objective of recommend-
ing' a new type report card for use
at the high school level, .and. de-
signed, to' .give parents more infor-
mation about, thte .school progress
of their1 children.

A new report card system, in the
elementary schools is now enter-
ing its second, year.

Penmanship
A. Penmanship program 'will be

put in, use in 'the' elementary
schools, grades 1 through 6, this.
Fall, 'the Superintendent said. 'The
object is to' instill in. 'the pupils 'the
ability to' 'write legibly 'through, 'the
introduction of a, standard penman-
ship system.
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home of 'Mxs... .Richard, Bozzuto,
Edward, Avenue.

A club spokesman noted, that a
large, variety of home-baked goods
'will be: available, as well as home-
made aprons, potholders. dish-
towels and clothespin bags.

Cb-cbairmen of' the sale are
'Mrs, E. Harvey Ring, Jr. and. Mrs.
Russell Curtis.

Brtege, Fashion Shew,
Ptaniied 'By Women's Ctub

'The Ways and: Means and So-
-dal Committees of the 'Waterbiiiry
Wotnen's Evening' Department are
in charge of-a Bridge: and Fashion
Show on 'Tuesday, October 15 at?

8:00 pan. in the Auditorium of 'the:
Women's Club.

Women's apparel will, be shown,
by Jean. Hutchlnson, Woodbury.
Serving on the Ways .and Means
Committee are Mrs, William I .
Maton, Jr. and Mrs. Waa% Straw,
co-chairmen; .Mrs. Frederick W.
Green, Mrs. Richard. M. Hunt,
Mrs. Charles B, Jacobs,. Mrs.
George C. Kastner. Jr., Mrs. Ro-
land J. LeBianc, Mrs. P.. 'Harvey
Wolsard and .Mrs. .Carl L. Weiss,
Members of the .Social. 'Committee
are .Mrs. Francis J. Payne. Chair-
man, Mrs. Edward. J. HbJcQtnb,
Mrs. Robert; C. Stone, Jr., .Mrs.
Theodore Voyda and 'Mrs. Ray-
mond W. Waloott.

'Reservations: may be made with,
-Mrs. Maton, or 'Mrs,. Strew.

GREASON. INC.
Call us for your residential wiring. For •ttimotat.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring.. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

910 WMn - OAKVJLLE - Tel. Oft

A U M D I M I EfiatrtHf Contractor %inm 1M7

moke sure the heart of your
home is REALLY modern

Chances are, your kitchen, is the heart of your
home 'becau.se' over the years it has gradually
become, the center of family living. You've
probably wished many times you could modern-
ize it to be more attractive and efficient. The
arrangements shown in this ad are modern
plans for modern kitchens designed to save you
steps. Perhaps these ideas will help you plan,
your ideal, kitchen.

•L" ARRANGEMENT

T* ARRANGEMENi

"H" ARRANGEMENT

But no .matter what arrangement you finally
select, take advantage of 'the wonderful features
of the modern Roper Gas range. You can put
a complete meal in 'the oven and let your sim-
ple automatic controls take over from, there.
You'll, have a tasty meal, cooked to perfec-
tion and, it won't 'be1 necessary for you to be
around to supervise. On a modern range 'too*
top burner controls .make your every pot and
pan, automatic.. Start your modernization plans
now with a. new Roper Gas range and end. those
"Boil-Over, Over-Done,, Under'-Done Blues"
forever.

Se« your City Gas Appliance
Dealer or CL&P about a mod-
ern Gas range soon. While'
you're there, ask for a'frmm
copy - of fho planning for
modernization booklet that's

available.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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ASK US ABOUT

NfW DRIVEWAY
L O W P R I C E 3

E X P E R T 8 E R V I C E

CALL
MATTY'S
C R
C l

4
4

3 6 3 ft
3 5 4 4

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - W I R I N G
HEATING

W est I n gh ouse App11 ances
Goulds Water Systems
Ail Makes of Washinoj -

Machines Serviced

101 Turner Avenue, OakvIHe
Phone CRestwood 4-3915

Telephone Bill Payments
Oakville residents may pay their

telephone bills, at the Town
Houseware store, 310 Main St.,
Oakville, Waterbury telephone
manager George K. Fehrs .has an-
nounced.

The store will accept bill pay-
ments Mondays through. Satur-
days between 9 a.m. .and 6 p.m.
Telephone business matters other
than MM payments must '.be handl-
ed thorough the downtown Wat-
erbury • business office a t 348
Grand St., Mr. Fehra said.

Kay's Hardware Store, 623 Main,
St., Watertown will, continue to
accept 'payments,.

Local Principals At

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

ANID

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

WATERTOWN MANUFACTURING CO.
Custom Molders of All Plastics

VISIT OUR FACTORY OUTLET FOR
" LIFETIME WARE

Routes 6 & S .Main St.. Thomaston

OF EN DAILY 10 A. M. TO1 6 P. M.
Thursday Evenings to- 9 P. Ml, Sunday 12 to 5 P. M.

TELEVISION
• • SALES and SERVICE••

HI-FI
Olympic - Motorola - Emerson - Hoffman
1..C, A. - Philco • Sylvania - Zenith

SOME. USED T. V. SETS

VAUGHN BROTHERS T .Y .
1125 Main St.. Watertown

Telephone CR 4-8737

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriter* Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
...REAL ESTAT1...

174 Grand Street, Woterbcry, Tel. PLan 4-3161
449 Main Street, Watertown, CRutwood 4-2591

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.
WATERTOWN

THE

HEMINWAY
BARTLETf
MFG. CO.

INIYLON THREAD

, BRAIDED LINES

WATERTOWN. CONN.

Lakeville Meeting
On School Problem

Watertown Higii, School princi-
pal Robert B. Cook and Swift Jun-
ior High Sebodl principal. Sunnier
A. Libbey attended the 'Third Fall
Conference, October 3 and 4 of-the
Connecticut Association of Second-
ary Schools. The event was held
at the Wake Robin 'Inn, Lakeville.

Mr. Cook said that "The open-
ing session, was a very important
one, since 'this: is, the project which
is sponsored by the Ford-Founda-
tion. 'The project, has, been going
on for 2% years, and is at a very
critical point now."

He continued, "The evening ses-
sion on. Mathematics was also a,
very challenging1 one, in which
new approaches, to the teaching of
mathematics and the revision, of
both books and- curricula were dis-

KARPET KARE
THE FAMOUS

CLEANING' METHOD!!

• Takes Only One Day
• Right In Yotir Own

Home or Our Plant.

The most satisfactory cleaning
proposition we've ever come
across!! It's speedy ... . ., It's
efficient and it's inexpensive!!

CALL US AND. WE'LL TELL,
YOU ACL ABOUT IT!I

For Five Estimates—
PHONE CR 4-1636

ALLYN'S
Cleaning Service

"Bob" Allyn Frank Barton
15 Echo lake Rood
W A T E R T O W N '

cussed. The Illinois project is still
going on, and is now up to' the
senior year1 level., 'The whole con
ference was very' stimulating .and
well-planned." . •

The event was held in .conjunc-
tion with the State Department of
Education. *

Utilizing many notables in, the
field of education, topics, 'discussed
at the Conference included: "The
Role of the Public School, A Re-
Examination," "Recent Studies in
the Improvement of Instruction in
Secondary Mathematics," The Pro-
jected, .Junior High, Evaluation Pro-
gram in Conn.," '"Problems, And
Practices in the .Education, of the
Gifted," "How We .Can Gain 'The
Most from the High School Library
Staff; Budget, .Materials, Use,
Quarters," "Recent Developments
In, Principals" Salaries," and "De-
velopments In, 'The Effective Utili-
zation of Staff."

Trust Raises
<* • vwH*Iwintrr irnrnmiiis

'The. Colonial Trust Company is
today paying a quarterly dividend
of fifty cents; per share to its
Stockholders, according' to' an an-
nouncement by Winthrbp W. Spen-
cer, Chairman of the Board, of Di-
rectors...

To the stockholders of the for-
mer Naiigatuck National Bank,
which mergered with Colonial last
July, 'this dividend represents, an,
increased return of about 20 .per
cent over their previously held,
stock. As, compared 'with, Ifae old
'Colonial, "Trust stock, which1 was
split at the time of the .merger,
it represents an' increased return
of- about 11 'per cent.

"This, is the first dividend' since
Colonial merged with. Naugatuck
'National Bank and at. an annual
rate of ?2, it represents, an increase
in, dividends to ''the former Nauga-
tuck National stockholders as. well
as to the' "old stockholders of
Colonial," said. Mr.- Spencer.

READY FOR
Cold Weather?

Bring in: your heavy
Dresses, Suits. Coots,

'etc., 'for Expert Dry
- Cleaning.

Attyn's Cleaners & Dyers
15 "Echo Lake Road

Tel'. CRestwood 4-1636
.. W "A T E 'B, T O W N

READY
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

At
's Foreign & Sports Curs

CENTER
The Famous Renault, Dau-
phine
The Sensational Fiat of'
Italy Sports. Car
.Favorite RIG model MGA

The All New Hill man Minx
The Ml orris Miner 1000.
The" Austin Healy «. many
others

I

OVER 30 CARS ON DISPLAY
Terms Arranged — Trades Accepted

Authorized Sales & Service

Camelio's Foreign & Sports Cars
CENTER
Top. of the Hill

- EAST MAIN ST. TORRINGTON, CONN.
Open Dally " Saturdays

0 A. Ml. — 9 P. M. - 9 A. M. — 8 P. M.
I d . HUrtter 2.-5154 Frank Ciesco, Manager

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULTS

MAIN1 ST., OAKVILLE
Tali, CRMtwood 4-5284 or 4-1*20

lAiffTOMMND

Deports mta I f tfw lOtt of Md) wmm
I Merest tarn 'Hit lit, if Hat maatk.

Dumb tMMffiEEO h Ml

IMBMBf SAVINGS' 1 Wf SAVINGS' 1 W 1
M h r * . Mm* mm J

COLONIAL PRINTING
COMPANY

f t HILLCRSST AVENUE
Oakvlflt, Conn.
'Tal. CR' 4-20M

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
BLECTRIC OIL BURNERS

•ales, Service & Repair*

P H I * * * , Caatmla, * ,
Trmmmtmwmm*. GaB'tel Vabaa. Paris,

•tai,

ftaaa CR— ut—Ji 4-1471

U lOCXDilJ ATB.
eurnu eamf.

< PRINTING
> itcioui Hunts

.(tit. I. Wilts MfU[
:I1*-fill15. A 1«I"»;'I'JI1'IIP»I\,

No. Main St. - Wat»rtury
TU1. PL .8-422* ,

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Main St. Oakville, Conn.

Phone CRt-sfwood 4-8069

Emergency f imp Repairs
New Pump* imtcriM

Fairbanks-Morse
•h»1l«w A. Dmp Wall Systama

Rvplaocpant and papalr pairla.
for all Falrbanika-Monai pumpa

Water Conditioner* Int j l t«d to
take care of' poor watar oondl-
tlone.

| Plartlo Pip« In any length*,
node rate ly prto«J.

R. J. Black & Son
Sales A. Servloe

NORTH FIELD' ROAD
WaUrtown,

OR 442.71

PROMPT
REPAIRS

WHEN NEEDED

PRESERVE
YOUR HOME

Ask About A

Home Repair Loan
at _

The Citizens &
ManiiTacTiir&rs
National Bank

• of'
WATERBURY, CONN. .

Member .
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

LEO J. HAMEL
62' 'FRENCH ST.
WATE'RTOWN

T e l . CR 4 - 1 7 7 2

FURNACES REPAIRED
and

BURNER SERVICE

I
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